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NUMBER 12

rees this soring, the Raptlst ehttreh
Mrs. White aang In public horo & year GOOD YEAR FOR NOW
property, between tho News office and
ago. She appears as mo leaning so
MEXICO CATTLEMEN CERTAIN the court houso block.
Tho fenno
prano in mo perrormanco oi "jieana- will be mado rabbit tight and Julius
ease, ' which is played oy mi com
Meyer has agreed to take enro of the
pany mil was not put on m AinuouerIN gJNE CONDI trees for
ho use of the ground an a
quo, owing to & mlseonnoetlon In RANGES WILL BE
L
TION
AND
Wll
THE CAJTLE
garden. A woll will be sunk on tho
tor two
trans, maxing it iinpoiirte
Fifty-Third
DE FAT AND PLENTIFUL, IT IS northwest corner of tho ground nnd H, B, Garrison, Who Is Known Here, Worked Wins- performances in thu uy as was
Assembly
The
'
wind mill erected for Irrigation pur
on th bill loaril8.
STATED.
poses. A row or eim trees win no
low
Williams
Day To Keep
nlantcd around tho lots on the outside
Observe Royal Wedding Day.
delivery
In
snrlttK
Cattle tales for
Out,
Then
n tnmarae hedgo on tho Inside. For
London. March 10. King Edward
Whole Article,
very and
and Queen Aloxandra celobratod tho- southorn New Mexico havo been
tho presont only fruit and a few or
as
prosent
up
time,
to
light
there
tho
fortysecond anniversary of their weunamcntal reos will bo planted, tho
lna day today. Tho event occasioned havo been very few buyers In that part litna linlnr to wnJt until thri blllMltlHS
There aro n half dozen yottn men ot tton. Ho did horolCAll? for several
oloso of tho session. Rotorrod to tho the usual rojotcinga at winusor, wnere of the county. Taora uQ largo num- are erected to plant tfhrubhery. Bb rub
V Special to The Cltlxen.
leuglng for a fast llfo
months,
, committee on finances.
In St. George's Chapel, their majes ber? or cattlo In ones, twos and threes bery can bo grown in a snort titno Albuquerque who remember ono 11. 11. enveloped but
Santa ftu. March 10. Greer's
him attain about two months
Council joint momoriai No. 8, by Mr. ties woro married. Tho queen was on tho ranges In tho southwestern part but It takes time to nrow trees.
V Incorporation bill and Miller's
young
Qarrlsan, a sprlEhtly, olover
Ho eougbt and secured employlit 11 ntinir salaries
of nrobnto V Martin. addroaRod to tho United nineteen nnd tho king two yean older, of that territory, as tho ssies last
(t was estimated (hat J 200 would be man, to tho extent at about $3 each. ago. on
ment
tho Santa Fo as a brakoman
State congress, ivotltlonltiK It to pass
clerks and probato Judgos have
In ce ebral an of tho anniversary year woro prsctlrally notn'lng and con necessary for tho lmmcdlato uso of
a bill oroatlnR tho aoventh Judicial their majostlos glvo a dinner party at sequent: me eiocxmen nave a iwo tho commlttoo In making tho proposed Thoy cchibbed together nnd raised at Williams, and was soon at his old
V passed both houses.
district with headquarters ai Socorro, Iltickingbam Puiace tonight, aii mo yeara production on tha range for Improvements and to that end each or onnugL money to liquidate several tricks of signing chocks.
V
Tho memorial recommending a
Ho worked Williams merchants
Tho moinorlfll was passed tintlor BUS' momhors of tho royal family have sale.
tt invmith
liullclat
dlctrlnt has
the committee composed of W. O. Wal-ker- . worthless chocks which had otbeen
' passed both houses.
the
The cattlo In tho southern part of
and did tho Win.ilow mer
V pension of tho rules by a unanimous been Invltod and the majority of thorn
A. Craig. A. It. Cox, A, A. cashed at several of tho saloons
J.
tha territory will this spring, on ac I une sad Jonn w. uoroett. woro pro city. Tho time was last Juno. Tho chants to tho tono of about 1K, no
vote.
wl'- - attend.
count of tho excouont winter ami vided with a subscription paper to wcatnor was warm ana ma proceeds the report soya, but was arrested for
council bin no. sz. uy Mr. noon, An
snrlnc they havo had so tar. with work in the county and Rev. it. r ot tho chocks mostly had gone for re-- ; his crooked work at tho latter placo
Act to llrenso tho practice of OsteoPractice for World's Ctwnplons,
COUNCIL.
Washlnaton. D. C March 10. The plenty of water, which will make lots Pone will ralso money from tno out froshments. II. U, Ocrrlson, an cm and Is now in Jail at Hoi brook awaitpathy in Now Mexico and creating a
Morning Session 53d Day.
board of osteopathy, Referred to tho members of tho floiton seam of tho of early grass, bo In the best condi aide.
ployo of tho American Lumbar com ing trial. This latter part ot tho reTho council was called to ordor al rommittno on judiciary.
American Kobkuo are roundlncr up tion tor su'pnieiH tnav tney nave nocu
If the Methodist building slto and psny t tho saw mills, had been ft port Is doubtful, however, ns Chief ot
years
I
many
Council bill No. 30. by Mr. Winters, here today, preparatory to departing for
10:20 o'clook by President Clark. lev.
the court houso block aro planted to good fellow and his friends stood by Police MoMIIIln ot this city received
Cattlemen, owing to tho heavy rain- - trees this spring. It will be a good him :n Ills trouble,
doorgo F. sovlor offered prayer. The An Act prescribing tho mannor of de-- on their spring practice trip in tno
and he presented a telegram Saturday from sheriff
DoHepart
money
Macon,
point
of
scribing
over
Is
since the latter
fall
In Indictments.
south. The obJectlvo
Hnuok, ot Navajo eotiiity. Avx which
rtcrt toward making Bxtancla tho park himself ns a newspaper man.
reading of tho journal was dispensed forred to tho comrakteo
on ludlolnry On., whore Captain Collins will kcop cemuer, wun praQueauy
no ccia ally of New Moxlco.
After this eeonpade, Harrison, took slated that Garrison was on train No.
with. All members answered to the
Counoll substitute for house bill his men about two weeks gelling tnotn weather, will undoubtedly experience
to the woods. Apparently he wished 2 ot that day
roll pall exreptltiK Mr. llnllard and No. 41. by Mr. Neblett, An Act author Into oondMlnn. After leaving Macon one of the sest and raest prosperous
Albuquerque would not bo a safo
to turn over a new leaf and went to
Mr. Oreer. tho latter being excused. Ulna Iho territorial hoard of oduoa the team will play practlco games at years thoy have had for tho post ten AUTOMOBILES FOR USE
work for the Amerloan Lumber com- place for Oarrlson to step and It ho
NBW DILLS 1NTRODUCBD.
Hon to Issue teachers' certificates to Jacksonville Mew Orleans. Montgom- years.
foun- oamo thla way. h must havo passM
OF THE ARMY pany In tho depths of tho Z.'inttompta.
The grass on the ranges is starting
Council hill No. 114. by Mr. Martin. conductors of normal Institutes. Re ery. Nuhvllto, Louisville and a-- num
on through or turnct south nt Islet.
tains tar from civilisation and
An Aot relating to county clerks and ferred to tho committer) on education ber of other points on their way homo to crow at the nrosent time and as
Counoll bill No. 85. by Mr. Martin for tho opening of tho regtuar season. soon as tho weather gots n. little warm
collectors. Undor suspension of tho
Oonernl Baldwin, commander ot the
er It win rainy snoot u?( as mo gronna
ruins tho bill was read twice, ordered An Ac't rotating to tho removal of
ot tho United
THE LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHS
HOME MISSION SOCIETY
is run ot mnisiuro overywnero anu wottorn department
rranslated, printed and referred to tho ronnty Boats. Referred to the commitMurder
of Infant Son.
For
at
Htatos army, with headquarters
tee on counties and county lines
committee on finance. '
March 10. Tho cabi cattlo will be able to get water In Denver,
Ottawa.
On..
is Investigating thu feasibility
On motion of Mr. Martin tho vote by i Council bill No. 87, by Mr. Wlntor
net having declined to rocommond any most auy ot the leading draws tor sev- ot Installing
The Hills of California" carry with
Tho regular monthly toa of tho Woautomobiles In tho signal man's
, An Act to compel certain prisoners to
which, houso bill No. 140. by Mr.
Homo Mission society ot tho them tho largest photograph til tho
with the sentence tno ex- eral months.
Interforenco
test
department.
corps
Several
of
that
In
Incorporated
work
public
towns
do
adjustHighland Methodist church, was hold world. It will be on exhibition at tua
An Act rotating to the,
ecution of Alexander Martin will take
runs lu dirroront mages ot autos nave at tho homo
ANIMALS FOUND .51 ARVING
ment of the I.unt and Grant counties' and cities. Referred to tho commlttoo placo at Toronto today In accordance
of Mrs. C. C. Mlnnls on IHks' itheatro on Marob IK.
recently,
tnutw
been
on
finance.
was
yostordoy
passed
s
me
debts
aftornoon.
Thu photograph Is ot tho 8anta
court. Martin
South Arno street Thursday aftornoon.
with tno decree or
Council bill No. 83. by Mr. Road. An crlmo was tho murder of his Infant
Last Saturday a run rrom mo roiuii-- March 0. which was largely attended, Clara valley and woe taken from Mr.
was reconsidered and tho bill reforrod.
Act relative to land suits. Referred son by drownlnc In tho bay at Coats-wort- AOENT KERR OF COLORADO BU ablo building, Donvor, to Fort Locau and proved to bo a most enjoyablo oo Hacon's mountain ranch In tho bant
UIU& ON SECOND RlSADtNO.
to tho committee on judiciary.
REAU OF CHILD AND ANIMAL wsh mudo In a Plurco machine, too
Cut, August 3, 1001.
Tho gtiesta were onarmingiy Crux mountains, and shows tho entire
Council bill No. ,13. by Mr. Martin,
Council bill No. 88, by Mr. Winters,
was made in twenty-twminutes, .Minn..,,,,,! Wnh rwntinica bv Mrs Santa Clara valley, forty-twmlloa
RELIEVES
SUF run
PROTECTION
relating to trust companies, road twice An Aot prohibiting territorial or counIncluding all stops. In tho party inak- j0hn Btrumqulst. A novel feature of long and an Avorago of twonty mlloa
To Obsto Compulsory Arbitration.
POSSIBLE
ordered printed, trnnslslod and
AS
FAR
FERING
80
ty officials becoming sureties for oth
Ins tho trip were, besides General the occasion was a guessing contest In wide, showing tho great Llok observaAlbion. Mich- - March 10. A dobato
to the commlttoo on corpora- em. Referred to tho commlttoo on
Ualdwln. Colonel Shnrpo aud Major which prltes woro iwarded.
News- tory on Mount Hamilton. This was
hotweon representatives of Albion
tions.
finance
Campbell. Frank Ilottorlll acted as the paper nds had bocn dipped from Tho made by Andrew P. Hill and was pro
11. Kerr scent of tho stale bu
Washington
It.
Jefferson
and
and
reported
on
The commlttoo
railroads
Mr. Nobiott moved that tho veto on collogo takes placo horo this evnlng rcau ot child aod animal protection, chauifesr.
Cltlien and placed upon tho wall, and sented to Mr. tlaron by tho board of
houso bill No. 10S, by Mr. Wllkorson, council bill No. 0, by Mr. Rood, An
WMIe tho
Gennral Ualdwln said after tho test: tho contestants wore o try to guess trado at Mountain lew.
providing for the punishment of per- Act fixing tho fees to bo roceivod by nnd It prumisos to bo iho event or me luut returned from an extended trip
greatly
pleased
vory
year,
much
and
whoso hd eaoh was. by tho picture. picture has no particular bearing on
uorapuisory arbitration Into tho southern portion of Colorado "I was
sons trying to wreok railroad trains, county assossors from liquor ana gam college
niudd In the interest surprised to find that sucn fast time Mrs. Strother
wsh the auepessfiil tho play, still It servos to Illustrate
recommending that it bo passed. The inn licenses, bo reconsidered, which is the suuiect onosou tor tno uouate. and Now Mox
suffering and snowbound stock could bo mado with such llttlo con- guosror In this contest, winning the to ono about what tho hills of Caltfor
report was adopted and the bill motion carried. Mr. Sanohox then It Is the first time representatives of
these two collages havo met In such a says tho Denve r Republican. Ho .found fusion. 1 hardly know I was rldlug at first prlte, and Mrs. Cnrimiiter. the (nla look llks. Thla beautiful play Is a
passed.
noted as temporary speaker and Mr contest nnd tha rosult Is awnltod with
booby. Guui.ing nt tho cements In a her ft Jtory written In and around tho
n a great deal or alt, tho machlno ran so smoothly.
that tboro baa
MBSSAOB FnOM THIS HQU8B.
Dalles took tho seat of Mr. Bancbos for considerable Interest.
Oormany autos are paokage was next Introduced In whltm lives of those who live In tho land by
and
ngenUi havo
France
suffering
"In
various
th
aud
purpose
Uo
discussing
bill.
of
the
the
A messago was received from the
tho first prise, nnd the sundown sea, where the oak Uvea
had to take cusrgo ot a great many now usod quite extensively, and somo Mrs. Mason won booby.
houso announcing that the house had made nn eloquont appeal lor mo pass
Tho last but for a thousand years and tbo poppy
On Tho Pugilistic Calendar.
head ot aulmais caught in tho drifts are now In use In tho eastern depart- Mrs. Rlxlor the
passed houso bill No. 77, by Mr. Haca. ago of tho bill a amended without
ments. I shall strongly rocommond not the least of tho interesting fea blooms but a day.
Milwaukee. Wis.. March 10. Young In tho mountains,
amending An Act creating Quay coun-y- . fun her amendmont. Mr. Wllkorson of
"Tho Hills of California" will b
The
their utc In tho west. Tho best uso tn tures wvra tho refreshments.
Borne of
house bill No. 141, by Mr. Crollot. fered an amondment to tho effect that O'Leary, of Milwaukee, and Ullly Finn, thsifibrdor
given
at IIIUs' opera house on Wed
and
guests
largo
a
to
were
Invited
by
put
may
autos
field
ba
the
Is
which
Chicago,
are to furnish tho
abolishing the vara in measurlag land; the bill culd not effect incorporated cano. of
nosday, March 16,.
cosily arrangd dining room, where
UtlAgraphcn
xltcryTuos
past
experiment
no
From
uo
house bill No.' ICS by Jin NebfoTt, eitlosi which amendment was ndohtod. winuup or a ctvra oi (our nomi wAXh
Mr.
In the- - character of "Atnos
tno ?uosU4iIkiloua
but, ot counts. It was jmposstuio to the result of thin method ot using au- served. The ladle roaHied a iworo
nmendlng soctlon 3719 of the laws or Mr. Wilkentou then nfferGM ariothor nulled off tonight by tho Itadaor
neat IJacqn filvea ono of his great
satisfactory."
ery
ring
suffer.
Is
are
permit
Mr.
ot
to
tos
Kerr
tho
striking
col
ntock
club.
Followers
this
letlc
out tho words
1897. relating to the hoard of pharm- amendment
sum.
acy: council bill No. 0, by Mr. Read, lector and treasurer whorovor thoy ap looking forward to a llvoly contest. put considerable feed and hay along
eight-roungo
an
In
Inserting
peared
articles
for
Rlu
call
Tho
tirande,
bill
nnd
tho
of
tho
and
in
tracks
tho
1701
that
LOCAL PAkAGRAPHS
amending section
of the laws of
which tho New Mexican cattlo con
1897. relating to assessors' fees: coun stead tha word sheriff. This nmond at 138 pounds.
ment was amended by Mr. Dalles by
sumo will be a loss
cil tt No 106by Mr. Head, provid(From Friday's Dally CltUen.)
Minnesota Pedagogues.
Mr. Kerr went ou down to Snuta Fe
ing uniformity in official bonds: adding thereto that tho assessors
Mrs. Nell! R. Field, Is at Santa Fe,
amended council memorial No. G. should recolvo 3 ter cent at all llcen
Owatonna. Minn.. Marob. 10, Tho and talked with Guv Uisro und other
praying the secretary of the Interior smi collected and tho sheriffs V per members of tho South Contra! Minne territorial officers. ll found them In visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Rorgoro.
and the Indian commissioner to keep cent.
Rumor has It that K. W. Dobson, at
sota Teachers' association are holding forested In the subject and at their
Mr. Wllkorson moved that tho house Choir soventh annua' convention here request liaa prepared a bill similar to tornoy, has tha strongost endorsetho Navajo Indians on their resorw;
o'clock,
2:30
In
recess until
and that tho houso had con our rod In stand
with a large attendance Tho gaih" the Colorado aot, whirn tbey promise ments for the sppo.atment of dlHtrlct
League
council amendment to houso bill No. which motion was carrlod.
Ing was formally opened this after- to try ana got through mo legislature, attorney for tho socond judicial dis
3!). to authorise tho county commisnoon with an address of wolcomo by This will enable the county and so trict, and will probably receive tho
Will Take
This
HOUSE.
Mayor Cashman and a rosnonso by K ciety officials to take up stock and appointment.
sioners of I .ii tin county to levy a tax
membership
to build a court houso and for other
ot
will
Commerslal
thu
a. lllell. of Preston. Tho sessions
Tho
euro for It when necessary ns Is dono
Afternoon Session 63d Day,
Evening,
purposos.
club Is Increasing. At tho meeting
Speaker Dalles called tho house to continue through tomorrow and win horo.
gentlemany
following
night
ot
to
held
discussion
the
dovotod
the
bo
last
COMMITTER RI5PORT8.
Mr. Kerr saya that the condition of
order at 2:45 o'clook. All members
became members: Judge Ira A.
The committee on mines and publlo present. Tho reading of tha journal topics relating to educational work, some of the stock was pitiful, ns the men
lihaca, N. Y., March lOThe first unless susponded by writ of Injunction
animals had ahrunk to more skeletons Abbott. t. K. U. ullont. Otto U Rico,
lands reported council bill No. 01, by was dispensed with.
uulvoislty, of n United States Circuit court, to
No,
TEAM
Ho took eovoral pictures of scones EJlivVXB& !f rU"
WILL FINANCE BALL
Tho discussion of council bill
Mr Leahy. Au Act relating to and
J.w debate between ofCorno.:
operative at tho expiration oi
,
F.
.
i
Pennsylvania and becomo
claims of soldiers, recommending that 0 was resumed. Mr. Crollot move
tho Unlvorslty
days' notice to tho carrier, and
r; Columbia university under tho Trian- thirty
It !h passed. The report was adopted hat tho bill toscthor with tho amend CITIZENS START A MOVE THAT how tho starving animals hail ohowod
... V.Y
L"'
V"."..
to contlnuo In force thereafter unlooa
nnd the bill passed. The commlttoo ou tnenls theroto bo laid on tho labia. Mr,
another's mane, and tails.
placo to- suspended by ordor of a fodoral court."
agreement
WILL MEAN ENTERTAINMENT ono
Leaguo
World,
tako
has
gular
mado
the
rules
Whlteh.-aSecretary
mines nnd public, lands r opened coun- do Ilaoa cltod parliamentary
announces
FOR ROS
AND ADVERTISEMENT
Cornell supports tho negative side
far a smoker to bo given at tho night. The plau Is a novel ono that
cil bill No. 58, by Mr. Oreor. An Act nhnwlng that It was out ct order to In
sales of stock that havo been taken ations
rooms tonight, and all members has never been Irlod before. It pro of the argument In tho debate horo
WELL.
to rogulatu the formation of ooriwra-- i troduce any now amendments to a re
up by tho agents on tho following lodge
be pnaont.
vides for three simultaneous debutes luilght with Pennsylvania, while a
loan for mining nnd other purposes, considered bill and his point of ordor
At West Fork. Montesuma coun- should
News comes from Santa Fo that W. tonlcbt. ono at eaoh ot tho three nnl second Cornell team upholds tho afA numlier of prominent oitlsens dates.
recommending that It be considered In was susta nod liv tho chair. Mr. Dalles
ty,
ou
20
ot
head
30;
March
ArmitroiiK. who 4s In this city, has venules. The subject ot ociaio is mo firmative in a debate with Columbia
amended Hie mMion of Mr, Crollot to hare limtltuted a move to finance the uurango, small bunch of horses. D. very
'bo commltteo of the whole. The
slok wife at Cripple Creek, same In rll throo conteeta and Is em- nt Now Ycrk. At Philadelphia a seclay tho bill on the table, to tho effect Now Mexico Military Inatltuto base March 18: Choma. N, M 17 head a
was adopted and the council
Han-tond Columbia team supports tbo negabraced in the following:
l. self into a committee of tha that the motion bo rejected. Tho oto ball team, and not only provide amuse taken thero to bo fed. sole on Muroh Colo. Tho naws was received at
Fe by wire.
"Resolved, That tho Interstate Com. tive sido In Jobate with a second
whole, with President Clark as chair- on tho motion of Mr. Crollot to table mont for the neoplo of thli city, but 17; 40 head ot horses at Pagosa
li. Ruppe, tho druggist, returned inoieo CommlMlon should be vested team representing the University ot
man. Tho bill was considered by sec- tho bill rosuhed 18 to 5, Messrs. de advertise tho narao ot itosweii an Spring, March 11.
last night from Santa Fe, where he
authority, aftor full bearing or Pennsylvania.
llaca, Hannlnan, Neblett. Wllkorson oor tho southwest, says tho Roewc'l
tions and amended and adopted.
M near tho lmrder. presided over the annuo) meeting of with
Hopewell,
At
N.
Muoh Interest In msnlfested In tho
Record. Ron well has the best base Is quite a
any formal complaint, to prescribe
Tho commlttoo arose and tho coun and Dalles voting no.
that
lot
of
stock
soolely
thu
pharmooy.
board
of
the territorial
Mr. Dalles made a stirring appeal ball team In tha territory, and tho cltl Is trying to get
cil came to order at 11:46 o'clock. The
tho maximum reaaonauio ana equita- debate hero. Tha Judges are (lenentl
to.
comtoed
Hayden
W.
Is
A.
Gontrnator
oiiik II mljournod until 2 o'clock in against the tabling of tho bill and tons bolievo thoy, should not lose tho
ble railroad rate to be substituted for Horatio C, King, John nrlsbtm Walker,
pleting a neat cottage for 1'hlllp those
pleaded with tho members to ohangQ advantage that Is theirs by right of
of thu
found unreasonable or dlsorlml and W. W. Coodrlob,
tbu afternoon.
bar-ba-r.
First
Hantaan,
South
tho
street
IN
FALLING
OFF
SHEEP
their votos and voto against tabling It. noeBosslon.
native; the order of tho commission, New York supreme court.
COUNCIL
Mr. Pendleton was she first and only
The institute team Is maintained
Afternoon Session 63d Dsy,
member to change his voto from yes by the institute, and all tho business
New York 'Chsnoe
The council was called to order at to no and the bill was tablod .
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISmen will find It necessary to do, will A NEW MEXICAN FEEDER SAYS
New York, March 10. Closet Atch- JOHN BOLTON ARRESTED
2 10 o clock by President Clark.
mnnagor
ex
SUPPLY IS FAST DIMINISHING.
to provide a
and the
be
Atchison,
pfd..
N.
ison,
103ftl
9K:;
On motion of Mr. Head the council
TIAN ASSOCIATION
penso ot visiting teams. It will tako
FOR FAST DRIVING
Y. Central, JSfiU; Penna. 14616: Bo.
resolved Itself Into a committee of IT IS A GOOD PLAY AND
considerably more than the gate re
U.
Pacific,
Union
Paolne.
M.
Clayton.
M..
lKt
an
70;
N.
Henwteln.
of
tho whole for further consideration of
WAS WELL RENDERED ceipts, however, to pay railroad faro extensive sheep feeder who has been P.. pt.. 100; Amalgamated oepper,
council bill No 68. by Mr. oreer. Fur
Fond da Iac, Vf., March 10. Tho
A man and a woman drove down
and board tor visiting teams, and for in mat country for n years, was on 81K: U. S, 8.. 130, UT 8. g. pfd
were
i her amendments
Y. M. a. A. Is celebrating
made and the
Wisconsin
to
tho
men
aoross
win
reason
streets
business
tho
Third atreot and
that
the Kansas City market yoetorduy
bill a a whole was adopted. The com
annlversey with the larg
(From Friday's Dally Oltlxen.)
Its
thirtieth
durbo
1.000
ot
to
used
ralso
fund
a
f
Santa Fe depot this afternoon as fast est annus! eonveatlon In the hlstcry .
of owes avermltteo of the whole arose at 2:4E
White Whittlesey, as Robert Clay. ing the summer In this way. Tho with a string ot 7C0
as one of Ford Hrothers' lay mares of the state orgaulsslea. The gatho'clock and the council was declared In "soldiers of Fortune." was tho ex- 31,000 will be & sort ot guaranty tund aging 77 lb, that u!d ht fB.20, and NbW BUILDING PLANNED
In sVJsion.
President Clark as dliaJr-ma- n cellent attraction at tho lllks' opera mat will not bo touched unlets neo- - 260 wethers tut averaged SO lbs. and
go. Mr. Ford appeared at tbo ering watt formally opened thla mora
FOR RAILROAD AVENUE coukl
of the committee of the whole re nouse mat night, it was another or essary. R will ba used to advance ex brought $0.40. Mr. Herzatein does hi
enure ti
depot
and demanded the horse. The ing la the First congregational
feeding at Lamar, Colo , where he has
ported amended council bill No. 68, Helasco's sensational plays, authored penses
aud the sessions will continue through
an
replenished
will
bo
thought
ss
havo
been
who
to
man,
is
and
recommending that It bo passed. Tho by Richard Harding Davis. It Is a love
In the feodlou O.OOe head, mostly
A. Staah. tho retired Santa Fe mar- employe at the Santa Fo ahops, flaw Sunday. Tito roll os.ll showed a full
report was ndoptod nnd the bill was affair of which a young soldier It tho ofton as possible by the gate ro- - lumbe that bo Is making goor for a
to bis homo at Hanta Into a rage and called Mr. Ford many attendance ot delegate from eaoh ot
chum.
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Emulsion
this territory. Thirteen out of iwtm
Scott's
Divider and tonic combined
Con tit 111 band was not ex pooled to live and
wYld is In iirogras en the
HAD AN OPERATION
oouatlws exceeded the averuge earl somo months ago. nnd?have !een
no mineral what asktng her to return at onco. Shu
tdalns.
first stojis tho wasting that's
AND IS NOW WELL
pur onplta taxes collected during the kept at Ijis Vega until Uio comple Manehurian
ever
new
botttoHhlp
is
but gusrsn patsed through this olty for California
Tho
named lit:dinnor
past flteal year- - luna. county hading tion or tho Tueuraoari jail,teed purely veget on Uio No. 3 yostorday,
ot tho state of KJiusas will bo ready one gain. I hen when it sup
Ilurnslde,
Taylor
with a vor capita of 0.S5. However,
of
Mitchell
Mr.
sblc If you have
for launching noxt June.
flesh and tnkes one Kv.. who eamo to Doming by tho ad
lAina eounty In pmportlon to its poh
sn old sore write
Tho Kansas Olty Star says that plies iu w
ago
Tbo strako of a lion's paw Is tho
ulatiou has more taxable railway mtlo-ug- o PRISONERS SAWED OUT
somo
tier
months
physician
ot
vice
us snd our physl' third
OF ALAMOQORDO JAIL statehood defeat may be attributed to back to nQnal strength and ttipposod to ho surronng witn iuuon;u
strongest force In tno animal
In tho ten
titan nny other
uvU
will
,Us
dsns
its
euemies,
two
and
elomwits.
rilory. IMily eounty. whloh comes
Tho first is the blow or the
Bl Paso
weight that s another gaii losls. and who waa taken to porform
without chsrsc world.
During the ubeonco of Sheriff Phil trl&nds.
next, with 18.70 liar faults. Is a better
tall and tho second tho kick
whale's
operation
an
Mid
Molr
Dr.
by
dlsesset
on
Book
Largo Import of raw materials and and a big one,
a glraffo.
of
criterion of what tn'ght and ran bo IUm Wednesday night two prisoner
Kon
In
home
od,
returned
her
ha
to
juooa
iree
of the
dono. A per capita rate Hko that for awaltlnj trial on a murder charge of luxurlo wero tho feature or Am
tucky comparaUvely well, and in a Tilt Swift SpsolSe Cenpssy, Atlanta, (a,
W, Mb yMi s unplt, frM
out of tho Jail nt Atamogordo. erlcan Hibouud commerce in January
Try a Cltlxen Want AC for result.
the untlro territory wrjld mako its sawed
so.
entirely
bo
will
Utuo
short
YwW.
n
'Of the total Increase of nearly 110, tcorrfc uowHt,n wt suhi.
revenue four times what it is at tho N M and escaped.
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brought tho caro nnd anxiety inioparnhlo from Uio aocumulatlon of crefit
Upon
wealth In Induttrial contoi--s
tho suecoaa of our experiment much
doponds; not only na rosarda our own
welfare, but na rojmrdu tho welfaro of
mankind. If wo tall, the causa of free
Wiw4ilnirt(in II n Mnrnli
olf government throughout tho world
T'joodoro
will rook to Its foundations, and thereceremonies whloh make
la heavy, to
Roosevelt of Now Yor p. . tent or fore nur rasnonidbllUy
tho United State fur the .i"i lour nuraolvoa, to the world as It 1 today
yot unborn.
yearn were performed toda with all and to tho generation
tho dignity and splendor I. u..:a, such There Is no good reason why; wo
A half houi wsrller In
nn occasion.
honJ fneo It seriously, neither
from otirselvea 'he gravity of tho
tho day rharles Warren Pali bank of
Indiana waa inducted into the olftce problems before u tmr fearing to
of vlco president. Fully luu.omi poo-- npproarh thete proWem with tho
unfllnehlng rirpose to aolvo
l!o thronged the oiton apace and Uie
atrevu n the cut rroat of the eapttol them arlfiht.
Yet, nftar a41, tttonah the probloms
Where, after receiving me onto irum
Chief Juki ice Fuller ol tho supremo aro new. thmiaji the tasks set boforo
court. President RooxevoH dollverd hi us differ from the task art before our
Inaugural address. Aa the laat syllable fnthora who founded and proservod
foil frmu h president's lit and ho this republic, he spirit In whloh tlieao
aUined rim ha rostrum joo.tMM) tasks must bo undertaken and thoao
in prodlatona note of ap- problems faced. If our duty Is to bo
voice
unwall done, remains tnwenUally
plause
The ' lal bour for the commence-inon- t changed. We know that self .govern'
xeretaes vra 11 o'clook, ment t difficult. We know that no
i
the president loft ho people needs mich hlg4i tralta of char-aete- r
at wb
as that people which seeSa to
mho for the Oapltol. accomWhite
-

ROOSEVELT AND
FAIRBANKS

hid-In-

c

i

the congroaalonal
inxemente, nnd enoorted by
tho Hi' ' "tk of tho department of Uie
Potom:u i A. H.. and a detachment
of Uni: ! Himnlsh war veterans. Ixng
wore
boforo thU lnio tho street
niltHl with what appeared to ho tho
wholo of tho population of Washing-ton- .
To tho mnny hundred of tho
local imputation wore added many
thousands of visitors who came In on
excursion (rain loot night and thla
niornlntr
Tho inaugural eeremtmlos proper
wore cf tho aamo simple nnd Impress-Ircharawer that have marked auoh
events altire tho birth of tho nation.
Arriving at tho eapltol the president
wa taken o tho proa'uent'a room until all was ready In the senato chamber Promptly at 11:30 o'clock ho
president, escorted by the eongroea-lona- l
committee and tho viae president-elect,
who waa escorted by Representative Crumpaokor of Indiana,
emerged Into tho senate chamber.
Tho hall waa filled wWi a
Ineluded
assemblage that
.
members of the dbjdomatle coi-psenator and reproaeatatlvea, Judge
of tho I'nltod mates supreme court
and a niiitiillotiy of othars who had
tho flour privileges for the day. In
tho ROliTi.fi were seated erral hundred persona. moeUj Uie wives and
daughtera or the dignitaries who filled
tbo lower floor. The anpremo court
nt 11 : B0
Judges took their pUici
o'clock nnd Immediately afterward the
prMldcnt totk hla seat In front of Uio
desk of tho proaldont of the aanoto.
President of tho Senato Frye doelarod
congTOM
the senato of the
adjourned, ndmlnlsturod tho oath of
office to Vlco Presldont Falrbnnk nnd
handed the gavel ovor to him. Tho
vlco president mndo a short Inaugural
address, nftor whloh tho procowlon
moved to tho east front the eapltol.
whore on the stand prepared, Presiomen,
dent Roosevelt took the oath of
ndminis'ored by Chief JuatltM- - Puller,
and then proceded to dollver his
address.
panied
or

commit-te-

o

n

o

dUttn-guirtbo-

d

fifty-eight- h

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT'S

INAUGURAL

ADDRESS

No people on
earth have more eause to be thankful
fhan ours, and thki Is said reverently,
nnd In no spirit of boasUulnau In our
own strength, but with gratitude to
tho Oiver of Uood, who hns blessed
My

rllow Cltleena

us with the conditions wfclob have
tuiAblod us to aohleve so lm a meas-urof well being nnd of hnpplneea. To
u na a people it liHB hwi grnnted to
lay tho foundations of our national
Ufa tn a new continent. Wo are tho
heirs of tbo ngw, and yot wo had to
Kiy few of the ponukle which In old
countrust nro exacted by the dead hand
of a bygone civilisation. Wo have not
been obliged to fiKht for our axtstenae
agalnftt any alien rnoo; aud yet our
llfo has called for tho vigor and effort
without whloh tho manlier nnd hardier
virtue wlthor away. UJidur auoh
It would bo our own fault if
wo failed, and tho auocess which
wo havo had in tho past, the tieoe
which wo confidently hellove tho
will brlntf, should cause In no
wlso a feollng of vain glory, but
rathor a dwp and abiding reallwllon
of all wliU li life linn offored us. n full
responsibility
acltnowloilgment
of
which la ours; nnd a- fixed determination to show that undor a free
n mighty jwiople can thrive
boat, alike u roxards aa the things
of Uio ikxIv and tlio tilings of tha sou'.
Much haa been given to us, nnd
much will rightfully be expected from
us Wo havo duties to others, and
duties to ourselves; and wo onn shirk
neither "Wo have lcome a reat nation, forced by tho fact of Its greatness into relations with the other nations of the earth, and we must tn
have aa tteseems a people with inch
rotontbilltt. Toward nil other nations, large and small, our ntiHmle
must to one of cordial and sincere
friendahlp. Wb must atiow not only
in our words but In our deU that
wo are earnestly deslroua of securing
their good will by acting toward them
In a spirit of Just and wmeroua recognition of all their riMht. flat JuMlce
and generosity In a nation, as In an
individual, count most when sltown
not by tho weak but by tho strong.
While ever careful to refrain from
wronging others we must be no less
insistent thnt we aro not wrotiged
Wo witft pence; but wo wish
the ponce of Justice, tho peace of rlnht
eouancsa.
Wo wish It because wo
think tt t rtdtit and not because we
aro Afraid. No weak nation that not
manfully nnd Justly should aver hare
cause to fear us, nnd no strong power
jiiouui ovor bo ablo to single uh nut as
a subject for Insolent agression.
Our relations with the other pow- , of the world are Important; but
still more Imjiortnnt are our relations
among mreiva. Such growth m
wealth, in imputation, and In power a
hla nation ha seen during the century nnd a nuarter of Its national life
is inevitably accomplished by a like
gvowh In the problems whloh are
ever vofore every tmtkiii that rltftw to
Rrcntness.
IVwer luvarlably means
toth reeponslblllty and danuer. Our
forefaihers faced certain penis whloh
we have outaiown. W now faee other
perils the vtiry existence or whleh. U.
waa ImpcMallde tint they should fore- sec. Modern life la Imtii complex ami
intense, and the tremendous change
wrought by U19 extraonlinary
Indus
trial develoimiwit of the 1am bstf
evry
centtirj are fslt in
ftbr of our
social ami political being; Never be
fore bhve men rled so raw ami for
midntl an experiment as that of ad'
ministering the affairs of a continent
otde" tho forma of a democratic,
The oondltionx whteli have
told for our marvelous material well
belnir. which havo dovolopod to a very
nigh lieffroo our energy, seir reliance
und individual Initiative, have nUo
con-dlMo- n

-

our-aelvo-
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Delaware- -

1

t infantry

nnw company,

uiinow

I
IttllOl).

una

3rd regiment.
Onmttany M, 1st Infantry.
op
A, ecort for governor; ith rejtlmont, IHh
flment.
MnMHiohuteti'--CompanR. 3nd In-

Indiana

y

fantry ; Ompany C Oth Infantry;
Companies C and U 8Ui Infantry, notion heavy artillery, fifth division naval
brtitade, battery F.
New Jamoy Companies K and L,
Troop
Second regiment.
In Mib division of pollMcnl clulie
PonnayhranlA carried off the palm.
having n representation of twelvo distinct orgAnlMUon. Now York was
second witfe elajtt ami Ohio came third

lt

with soven. Hie Now York Konubll- enn club, of whlen president Hooso-vel- t
Is a tnombor. was In lino 1.000
Rtrong. The famoiw nallspllttera of
Toledo, tho Tlpie'ftiioo olub of Cleve
land, tho llurgarlan HtMsar or New
York city, tho Burgesses or AHtany.
Uie Citizens' HopubHoan club of
the lluekeve olub of Cotum-bus- ,
and tho lUxMevelt club of Bt.
raul. wero among th polltleal orae.nlI'hlla-delpftl-

-

o

Dakota.

1880 Married Miss 11 kh On row. of
New York.
188C
UiMiHcceeful
candidate for
Washington. I). (
Mr roll A. To- mayor of New YarJt city.
day n groat military nnd etvtc parade,
188-United State olvil awvlso
whleti la the Hctamlftr fee tire of eommlaatonar.
1'eiU--e
the president's Inauguration, proved to
oommleatonw New
be all that Ha promoters omild wish York cHj'.
"Mfor. and all that he regular army
1S87 8 Aesistant seeratary of the
iners who controlled It oottkl tHie for. navy.
marohlng
thousands
OoHHiel of the Heuah rtidqrs.
The sight of the
akmg lennttylvanla avenue was one
lOOtwil
Vlco President of tho Unit
long to le remombored. The ewing-in- ed State.
rnnkfi rising nnd falling In per1001 I'ronldont of
Uio
United
fect Mino moved rapidly on while tho Stall es.
flashing (Meal, tho glittorlng buckles
1004 Mooted I'residont of tho Unit
nnd buttors, the tossing plumes, wav- ed States.
ing tianners nnd martial music com- CHARLES WARREN
FAIRBANKS.
bined to form a picture of the blown
Horn In 18G2, at Unlonvlllo Contor,
nnd the beauty of the battle nnd the Ohio.
splendor of war that could not be sur1872 flrnduatod from Ohio Woslo- passed. To Uio man with Uio soldier's Inn university.
fnscltmtlng
1872-7a
noul thcro Is no sight so
Studied law nnd practiced
a nutrchlng army of well trained men. Journalism at Pittsburg.
nnd alio proaUeut watched tho mmfh
1874 Removed to Indiana and was
punt tho rovlowlnR stand with ongor admitted o tho bar.
1873-9attention. From und to end of the lino
Practiced hla profession
of march the oheun of tho countlesi nnd not oil aa counsel for largo railthousands wore as cordial as l'real road system.
Tho pa
dont ltnoievolt'a npprovnl.
1S92 Mado hla dobut In pollUos as
rade In nil featuros waa a most beau-Ifu- l eh n I mm u of tho Indiana republican
and ImiHMlnx feature of lio In convention.

SPECTACLE

tS-9-

1S

augural pronmin. Whllo the regular
trooits naturally attrooteii most attenfor
tion there wero ohoera
militia, the college. Miidents ami
de many
civic 1 todies who formed
the
ixrtft of the Rreat procesalon.
Ther wre SS.000 men In line 7,- oon rewilnra.
maiirnM,
mldaliipmeu
from Annapolis and eaaets rriMii wmi
retiresenUng
15,000
inlKtla
l'olnt;
nesrlv a score of states, and twelve
or fourteen thousand made up of "po
litical organisations, rousjn rider, collage ariutt nta,
wboy. Indiana, etc.
Two o'clock was the hour set for the
start of the parade Ami at 3 o'Wook
It started,
rronmt to the minute
General Chaffee gave tho word, there
was a booming of cannon and Uie
great column was set In notion. At Uie
brad of the parade rode a detachment
by tho
of the local police followed
ainrlne tiaiid.
Tho preatalont. vlco
president, several of the governors and
other disUngulshed gueeU rode In
carrlngo. Tho personal escort of the
irosldent conlto.l or n body or 11 on en
tlders nnd Suundron A of New Yor.
THE ORDER OF MARCH

ileutonant General A. It. Chaffee,
chief of staff of tho United Suttoa
army, was the grand marshal of tho
iwrndo, and General Joinuon, former
adjutant general of Uto army, acted as
ohlof of staff. Tho National Ouard di
vision was undor Cenoral Ooorgo H.
Hurrttxi. anil tho civic division was
under tho iiinnanomnt of It. II. War-tieof this tilt)'.
military bodies
The
different
marched In the following order:
3ompany II. 2nd rogl- Now York
tnent; Company I. 2nd regiment; com
pany v, (37th aopamto company i: 33d
rewment. 8th renimwit; isth refitment.
Stiuailran A. DrooMyit Naval lirHiade.
North CaroHnaYlhnIugton light
Infantry.
Ohio Company
F. Ui infantry;
Company IC, SUi Infantry; Troop A.
cavalry; itatalllon of nnnlnaoM.
Pennsylvania Ono provisional bri
gade, ooneMtng of First ragimsnt of
t
inrantry, from nrw brlBAde; m
of infantry, from Second brigade,
Mt regiment or infantry front Third
brigade.
Hhodo Island Troop A. lat wiuad- r,

real-tnen-

1808 UiiHuccoKafut
candidate for
United States senator from Indiana.
1807 ltlected United Statea Bona- tor.
1001 Nominated nil Chicago for Uie
vice presidency.
loot islocied viae lire dent of Uie
United Slates.

DEATHS AND

FUNERALS

S. W. Dietrich loft this moraiiiK with
the remains of Mm. Dlatiitm. whoso
deUi oocurred on Thursday, for Terre
itaute, imi.. wnere uio body will bo in
terred. Mr. Dletrloii haa resigned his
losltlou as auperlutendont of Uio
water works, and nftor attending th final Intermont of tho r- limlns ol hla deoetisod wife ho will go
to southern California to reside
Albu-tueniu- e

15. W. Johnson, recently of Plnovlllo,
Ky.. died yeeterdny oftornoon nt his
homo on North Walter wtroet. Con
sumption was the caune of death. Tho
body will bo shipped to Kentuaky for
burin), accompanied by tho sorrowing
wife. Tho decoaiwd was a mombor of
tho Improved Order of lied Men.

J. J. Pnrroll, ngod 43 yoars, died
noro yostorduy nftor a abort Illness
Tho deceased haa boon a resident of
Albunuurnuo since last Septembor. and
camo Iioro from Sandusky, Ohio, wlioro
tho remains wltl be sent for burial.
Ho Is survived by a wlfo and ohlld, n
boy of tan years, and waa a member of
the iiiinr lodge.

A.

First attuaOmn. 7th United lstatei
eavolry.
Urtmde of NMioMl OtMrd of the
DIMrfet of Colttmlite. oojvstetlan of
-

Wolff waa Imrft
but on nie

at Hehlelberif,
to Amerlua at an

Car-man- y,

early ng. He eame to New Mexico
about three yoars ago to find relief
from consumption and made a good
fight for exhttenoe, but finally auc- eumbed He was confined to Ills' bed
three weeks previous to his death.
Payne,

representing tho
Chnmberiln Medlolne company of Dee
Moines, luwa, accompanied by his
wife, who have been In the elty tho
past couple of daya left for Halt Lake
W.

T.

Ulty, Utah.
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GIVES RELIEF AT OHOg.
U elsaUMM, soolltes, lieab), nd proteets tbo
l
cowtmny. SiHi realwent Ittfsntry. 1st dbsaxni mwLniiw. U cur tkttarrb
In tlw lleail ipiltklr
lm
W, MQm
dr.. m away a
Ittfantrrv
rrtniHt
,
tho Sn
of TM swl Smtll
(Alton In fun IT-lit fieJd bafxttry, naval Iteatores
KitaytoUM. CenUdiM no Inlnrintu drtuw
battalion.
Amdlml
MxtriU
Into tho
anil MwerWu
K 9rtl regiASabama Oompanjr
liirge Hies, fiO cents at UramUU or by
ment.
10
cettta
BIm,
inalL
Trial
by
tiuJlt
Connectleut Company A. 8rd
ELY 0R0TIIEAS, 68 Warren 81, Ntw York
ngtuwrt-

n

.

Julius Wolff, need 32 years, manager
of tho Itlo Orandn Mercantile company
store at Cabexon, died at that place
Thursday morning, March 2. Tho re
main were brought to this olty lant
night by Ottrl Vogel, also of tho lUo
Orendo Merennttio company, nnd will
bo held here pending the arrival of
from the deoensod'g relatives, who reeldo In New York. Julius

ron, oavnlry.

Virginia Moowonburx nuard. Owl- pepjier mtnuto men, ltlehmond Illues,
PMersiHirsr orays, Companies A. 11. C
and R 7th regiment; Tint
comiany I, 70Ui regiment.
uovernora or virninia. lUinde island.
New York, 1ennsytanln, Conneotlout.
ixiuuiaun, Vorinont nnd wlior atatee.
aooomiMinled by their staffs.
uriHado of cadets.
Corim of cadete, U. S. A.
of mldfthlpmen, U. S.
Mttallon engineers, U. ft. A
Ooiniauy 1)., signal oorpa, U. B. A
Cadet United Slates Ilavonuo Mb
riuo service.
Second Itaualllon cnglneere, U. 8. A
Company II. Signal corps, U. 8. A
One rexlment of iiifantrr caihtitUnir
or two iwMiions of uie nut :niflHiry
and ono battalion of the wn inranlrr
One provWdtmni renlmeot of Unltd
StattM coajt artillery.
One battalion Porto Kkx pmvMon
al leglmenL
One hauulton PJiiUMrine miiu.
One trntlnlloti UnHed States marines
One brigade UiHd 9Wm aeaHi
TMrd batlHllofi ft4il arUUftry. U. S

We-Sick- ly

Albu-IMrnii-

Maine

Mnrylaml-fro-

mttona conspicuous In tho civic divis
govern Ha affairs aright through tho ion of the procession. Tho piotttr- freely expressed will of tho freemen enue fen I tires of the parade wore fur- who romjxifto It. Hut we have faith tifhs by tho wind of Indian undor
that we shall not prove fnlno to tho tho famous ohlaf. (leronimo. n commemories of Hie men of the mighty pany of cowlmvi from tho southwest.
paw. They did their work, they left tho student of Carlisle Indian aohool,
us the splendid heritage wn now en- nnd tho delegation representing tho
joy. Wa In our turn have nn assured student UnUm of Harvard. Columbia
confidence Uitvt we almll bo ablo io and numerous other prominent Inniltu- leavo this heritage unwaated and en- lions of learning.
larged to our children and our children's children To do o we rnrwt
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
show, not merely In great crises, but
Horn OstolMir 27. 11168, In Now York
vory
life,
day
tho
In the
affair of
qualities of practical intelligence, of olty.
1880 tirndiiated from Harvard.
courage, of hardihood and endurance,
1881- - 8.1
New York
and above nil the power of devotion to assembly. Member of Uie
a lofty Ideal, which mndo great tho
1888 Married
Mlas Alice Io. of
men who founded hls republic In tho
who dlrsl two years later.
days of Washington, whleh made great Hoftton.
1881 Chairman wuw York dclem- the men who preserved this ropubllc tlon nntlonnl
reptibllean oon vent ion.
In tho daya of Abraham IJneoln.
issi-siinnoiiinc in mo iiad ijtnds.
A GORGEOUS

to atop traveling bare. Tho talkative, but not Marmist. he saya
Nervous
remains nre being bald at the under- that thefo warm day
'U
nd down
Womtr
taking pnrkira at O. W. Htrtinga Sons an iniinansQ volume of wau tn a ery
men ought to
and no illipoaHhm wtlt be nindt of ahrt time, and the psoele t.:
take the Rlt-Sft:. SB
them until the young man'a parsnta
OtlfllH to be un and dnltw
ers at onee. It
(From' Saturday's Dally Cltlien.)
have been heard fram.
Owing to the muddy cowlltton of the
l
eapeotally
Dr. Heiali W. Ilrawn win address tho
very
round,
planting
little
lleKtilar
olty
meeting
been
has
eounotl
the
of
ndaptoil lo your
S
etiidmis of the Hlfrh school Momlny fotHght
by
a)
6lty
haling
one
farmers.
Ar
tha
to
hall.
parttcuhir east.
a' the
morning.
Speuinl mvoumt of Mlnsml ivitte. falfa. bt says be has the record for
60
For over
The tadlM of the Presbytartun
Uie
valley,
Hilly
Sangulnetto
la
and
No. 4, Knight of Pythias tonight
It haa
years
oliurelt nnnotinee that the seven-cen- t
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Ruasott's A Jolly AHierleao Trnmp.'
at Uie III Paso foundry, m returned the week
The Prosbytorinn congrafntton JoinClifton Hill, Uio well known ami wbleh phiya here at tho opera houso
to the Hty, and will probaWy remain
ed wHh the Methodist people and popular iperahaiit of I si eta, was In the toalitht with Jiht. Koarnoy In the comhere in tho future.
listened to what la iinivereal'y pro- olty last Saturday ami Sunday. SI nee edy pan of Happy Jack.
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the boat sermon doilverod In shaving off his iiioustaehe, ho bus ll
A Poor Rokttlon," wtitoh made Sol.
from a pllgrlmaKQ to rtsnta Pe, where
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board i aka that tho annual lovy its maintenance.
do so extensive an stutcu.
WOODMEN OF WORLD
$28,000
by
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Henry
D.
capital,
with
delivery during tho oany summer. bo
for
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Incr-a-will
send
Kach order that
hundredths
to sixty-onWILL OO BY SANTA FE.
Thoro arrived In Silver City last
moos, Robert
man,
MOHNdc,
Tho rolling stock which win ie
one n so that a portion may be to Uio aanlUrlum will bo nllowod to W. 11 uenry
THREE RAILROAD TRACKS
Wednesday. Ooorgo F. Wilson, specplaced In service this month IncludM or
Jacouy
Tsmll Sollgnao.
nnd
they
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aro
nurposea
thoro
until
cured
them
and for
Tho transportation
TO BE LAID SIDE OY SIDE
committee or twenty now pattern passenger cars sot osld f ir library
ial aucnt for the goncral land office
ttpparatus ror thp chem- or until tho aum paid in by tho order BAD NATIVES QET INTO
tho Woodmen or tho World, nt a. from tlj Pullmrn shops. Ten of them much
Tho object or Mr. Wilson's visit at
oxpendod
ical
Its
has
been
fur
lalKirntorlos.
members
and wivslcnl
mooting licld In Denver, contracted win ho seventy feet chair cars, rur
The atato board or charities and
A SERIOUS ROW this tlmo Is ror tho purpose or
bo
profit
Is
run
to
mado
atatos
In
There
la
Wyoming,
granted
board
that
cod' Mion tho
fo
with tho Bunta Fo Hallway company nlshod "with sixty-fou- r
at Chovcune.
land entries In that vicinity.
twin reclining
cltlxen iilng tho institution, and everything
a Joint right or way o tho Burlington, tor a ttpeclal train to carry Colora- chairs, and both plntsch gas and elec- In Its ownion no
A stir was created at Roswell In uniawrui enclosures oi tno puono
InMilitary
can
a
cost.
Moxlco
visit
will
to
Ulg
he
Now
reduced
minimum
jo
Horn
tho Northwestern and tho
do WtKvimon delegates, drill teams tric lighting features nnd electric fans
In tho Ilurro
mid timber-cuttinMexican circles by tho arrest of Luclo
Hnllroad companies ueross tho atato and their famll.'es and friend from for vontilutlon ami cooling. Tho other stitute, InviMdtgato tho methods of edu- It Is expected that no fewer than Damlnguex on a charge of Intruding mountains as woll as other district
roservo near l'hcrmopoi and to tho Denver to Ixig Angeles to attend the ten cars are seventy feel vestlbnlo ction nr. he dally llfo of tho cadets 3,000 consumptives will be cared for at the homo of Manuel Sanction, a woll In this vicinity. Tho gentleman la
One-hal- f
gateway or Owl Creok canon, the only grand lodge mooting on April 18.
million dollars unown Mexican. Ranches waa also nccompanled by a stenographer and
coaches, each with a seating capacity and not r.i n gonulno a1ralratlon for, nt ono tlmo.
by which the owi urowt mounTlio special will ib&xo Denver April or eigiiiy. Tho vara nro ot i.nuuu y and prldi n, the Instltulo. It Is tho will bo expended n preparing and fit arrestod on a chargo or threatening to comes fully cqulppd fvr the work.
lsa
tains may bo crosaed at this point 14. and will bo composod or standard handsome design and have full cmplm peoples i hooii It is training ooys ting tbo sanitarium and surrounding kill his wlfo with a natciio?. uotn aro
Itonrcfccntatlveg of all three roads, in and tourist ideepers and chnlr cars. decK, very largo doublo plate glass wh. com. rrom ovory town nnd coun- buildings. A large reservation of land under bond and tho hearing will coma
MARKET LETTER.
ty In th- 'errltory and during tholr l wanted lo prevent salooim coming
eluding aeneral Manager Illdwoli of A round trip roto or $15, wlUi liberal windows and Pullman
ort in a few days.
atandard six
inidy thoy receive every at- close to tho sanitarium, None will bo
tho Northwostorn, were present nnrt limit, has been secured. It Is ex- wheel trucks. The Interior finish Is course ofpouibfo
Correspondence.
Special
by the orflcera of tho allowed on tho reservation
CATTLEMEN OF WATROUS
stated that tho roads wore working In pected that ICO to 200 will accom- Mexican mohogany, with green or tention
Kansas city, .Maron o. i.ai wcoit
Institution Tho son ot tho rich man
harmony: that there would bo no raco pany tho train, including all tho grand maroon upholstering,
Mr. Wnrner says that all through
ARE WELL SATISFIED was another good ono ror caitlo shipn ot tho poor man llvo on
and
tho
through tho canon to tho Shoahono lodge officers of tho stalo.
New Mexico and as far south as HI
pers. A larger percentage waa MockA now feature that will bo Intro
reservation, and that the companies
Cattlemen in tut Watrous locality ers and feeders, but Hits was offset
ears Is in Improved the same Mano ror no favor or dis Paso, Tex., tho committee had boon
Tho special train will pnsa through duced In
would build side by slue in the canon Albuquerque on tho evening of April draft goar, with about six times tho criminating aro made in tI.o Now mot by commercial clubs and business aro well satlsfled with their urostieets by tho biggest crowd or buyers aeon
Moxlco Miutary Institute
men's leagues, and had reeolved offers Thoro was approximately a two per hore this year. Three hundred and
16. and It Is quite likely a few or Al- spring rap&clty of the ordinary pas
ROCK ISLAND WILL
cold titty loads wore taken baok to the
or land, and frequently money. Ho cent loss following tho very
buquerque Woodmen, with their fam- songer roaoh, which operates to preOPEN COAL MINES ilies, will accompany itho Colorado vent disagreeable jars in starting and FALL OF THE ALAMO CELEBRATED said no town had been given any as weatner in tho early part or February country and this number was only lim
stopping heavy trains pullod by giant
surance that tho sanitarium would go but this will be moro than mado up ited by tho supply. Tbo run ot Killdelegation to Los Angeles,
Thousands of acres of undeveloped
water is very plentiful and oarly ing cattle was not as heavy as was
locomotives.
to It. Los Vegas offered tho commit as
DEN
MILAM
,
coal land In tho Trinidad district aro PUTTINQ LIFE INTO STATISTICS.
needed, all kinds of cnttlo gained 15
An order la In for over 4,000 freight THE GRAVE OF
any amount of land up to 100,000 grass is now assured.
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to bo exploited by the Hock Island
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tho sixty- tlirw miles square. Ashioy Pond or
to a friend In Iloswoll. contains
taken and will bo ono of tho moat im American railways
thun was tho case last vcek, and a
Its metLod or erod during March. Tho latter In seventh anivorsary ot tho rail of tho Detroit. Mich., n Yalo gradunto, wroto Dr.In C.a 13.loiter
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portant movements for Trinidad that handling Utlstle orIn trafflo
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quarantine cattle. Pack
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day. In Ban An
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a
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day
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Prof. John Mcokor, tions ravor another good week ShipIs always observed with
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greatest I' rocs ot Han Antonio, dis- ment, am) will bo taken to New part. On Sunday last tho crowds were had they been hero. Heavy feeders
iMover. Kanssii & Atlantic railroad asista.its.
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has
whllo Coom res resents Kastorn cant
tinguished tdmsolt In tho war ot 1812, Mexico. It nil bo rebuilt and used overflowing and a number or conver and ebolcs stookers In theso shiptransactions aro
Sunday afternoon ments sold at $4.40 to $4.60.
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I From Friday's Dally Cltlxen.)
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gartto canon from lUton to San Isldro, movement of every separate commo- day morning in transit to Manila, from Ho render-- i valuable aorvlcey In tho passenger agent or tho Kl P&so, men took a pledge to llvo a clean Nebraska range fed heifers sold at
dity betweevi any two stations, on tbo Chicago.
to life. Dr .LukenS preached on "Tho $4.4t; stuff nt of this same feed lot
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by
tho trafflo officials.
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last week, and are off 10 cents
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"Wo visited Fort Hlanton, whore tbo which young Tipton overcame tho are expected to remainupat .oa nigh level
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dried lines, showing facts that aro were divided among the competing ico, and fiithough not
prices of a
'the oxclusue right to navlgato the government sends Its men from tho might or tho jltsu professor at Annap- all spring,
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ot tho euros havo been remarkably."
good old American way in splto of all
$5.60, yearlings, $0.36; choice stuff
A telegram reeolved at Ban Bernar- pliea to particular question that ul kee & St. Paul, 21; Ilurllngtou. 16: Santa Ana tiogan to uo unfolded here,
his arts. U Is reported that President ers,
would bring moro than tboso prices In
dino announeed that tho man who reotly affect affairs of tho moment, Hock Island. 12: Illinois Central, 11; and wero wrongly donounced by Ml RIO CIRANDE FOLDER
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to
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atolo Oil Manager Fred T. Perris' auto Does tho Konsrnl freight agent wish Great Western, G; Alton, 4; other
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has been coming lately than heretoII. J. flllfe.. superintendent In ohargo
Fo had been arrested with tho ear at rato on a certain emus or goous
It was nu oDPortune tlmo, acd Mi
fore, an effort to get In before the
A convenient folder dealing with tho scy ct tho Japanese method.
certain nolnta In ordor to got of tho oporotlng department ot the
Bantu Marghcrltta and an ofllccr loft
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prlco goes down any more.
to
Lowls and Clark exposition,
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Immediately to bring the thlof and tho all tho other business of tho
Hook Island railroad, haa resigned.
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car buck to this
No details or bonoflttod
tho reduction
stated
not
it
Frank Storts, secretary to W. H.
tho arrest wore xlven In tho telegram. short time the statistician submit all Mr. Mtv'., It la thought his resigna- fell, no joined tbo Toxaa army, then has been issued by tho Denver & Rio aro on tbo Island ot Now Caledonia, u
Oroer. president of tho Albuquerque
Tlio car was stolen from the freight tho facts benrlng on tbo tiroblotn na tion was caused on account of hla not preparing fur tho capturo of San An- Qrando. Tbo booklet Is or convenient French possession In tho South Paciplatform In tho local yards, as related . disclosed by agents' reports,
bolnfr in harmony with tho Wlnohoss tonio. Tbo prospect was dUhcnrtcnlos pocket ftlxo and profiuoly illustrated fic tho hsavlast hU"k of nlukels can Tract iofi company, has been appointed
a notary public by floyeraor Otero.
States.
on account of tho strong fortifications with scenes along the route ot the bo found M the Uoli-eby the Ban Uernardlna Times-IndexLittle attempt la made to keep administration.
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An Aw! relttlnr to Incorporated cities
and towns. Referred to tho commltteo on corporations.
council bill No. 105. uy Mr. neau,
An Act providing for uniformity In of
ficial lonas. uciorroa to tno commu(From Wednesday' DiilwClflzon.)
ter on finance.
Col. W. M. Ilorgcr la" iff tho city
Council Joint resolution No. 8, by
Tho commltteo on counties nnd Mr, Chares, authorising tho printing from Helen.
HOUSE.
county linos reported houso bill No. of bills and other document.
Afternoon Session 50th Day
Ro
J, J. Sheridan, deputy treasurer,
85, by Mr. Pendleton. An Act relating ferrod to tho commltteo on finance.
(Continued Irom Monday.)
was a pnssenger for fyanta Fo this
reccounty
changing
3
to
of
seats,
was
tho
at
to
Tho houso
railed
order
Council bill No. 05, by Mr. Uahy. morning.
o'clock by Hpoaker Dalles. Alt mom-bo- r ommending that It bo passod. Tho re- An Aet with rcferenco to asscssmont
John W. Coffin, cashier, for tho Amwere present except Messrs. Lu port was ndopted and tho bill passed. work on mining claims. Referred to
Tho commlttoo of territorial affairs commltteo on mines nnd public lands. erican Lumber company, lias gone
coro and Kill
Tho reading of. tho
east on business.
reported council hill No. 89, by Mr.
journal wiu dispensed witrt.
Amended houso bin no. bo, by Mr.
Wlntors, prohibiting officials from be- IVndlcton, An Act relating to publlo
Dr. O. W. Harrison returned last
INTRODUCTION OF 1JILLB.
recomHouso hill No. ICS, by Mr. Dalles, An coming sureties for others,
night from Santa Ke, where ho has
fonees. Referred to Mr. Pendleton.
Act referring to superintendent
of mending that It bo passed. Tho report
Council substitute for houso Joint Mmn sin so Monday.
doliooU in the various counties. Re- was adoptod and tho bill pasted.
John Moker, Sr., president of tho
memorial No. I, commending tho preson
roported
odiioafvon.
Tho commlttoo
ferred to ho cammltteo on
finance
ident and cablnot for their stand in John Hooker company of Helen, Is in
Houso nl No. 151, by Mr. Mlrabal, council bill No. 78, Uy Mr. Martin An relation to the regulation of tho trusts. tho city on business.
An Act to nmend section G of chapter Aot providing for tho construction and Ordered to tnko It regular course
Herman Swltzger, manager Of tho
0, of tho session laws of 1001, relat- equipment or educational buildings,
Tho houso adjourned at noon until Harvey aurlo department, has gone to
ing to schools. Referred to tho com- rocummondlng that It be passod. Tho 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
thu Oraud Canyon on ono of hhi porta,
report was adoptod
mittee on education.
and tho bill
dloal trips.
Houso bill No. 166, by Mr. Lynch, passed.
HOUSE.
William Kennedy, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
House bill No.113, by Mr. Wllkei-seAn Act to nmend sections C and 0 of
in tho city lost night, aeeora-panlearrived
Day.
01st
Session
Afternoon
GO,
providing for condemnation of
ebapter
of tho session laws of
by his sister. They expect to
Speaker
to
Dalle
houso
tho
called
twleo
WJt, relative to tho praotlee of den- lands, read
and referred to the
ordor at SMS o'clock. All present. remain somo time.
tistry. I'oystH under suspension of committee on Judiciary.
Fred
returned to Santa Fe
Amended council bill No. 47, by Mr.
Houso
155,
bill
by
No.
Leahy,
by
Mr.
vote.
n
rules
unanimous
the
this nfnrnlng nftor navlnc spent sevItausu bill No. ISO, by Mr. do Leon, regulating tho practlco of dentistry, Loahy, Au Art rotating to Incorporated eral
lu the olty with Mrs. Lnwls,
read second time, referred to com- town and oltle was passed under sus- who days
An Art to amend section 3313 and
Is wintering in Albuquerque.
pension of tho rules by a vole of 23
section 3371, 333ft and 3380 of mltteo on territorial affairs.
Mark Johnson, piano timer for the
Houso bill No. 158, by Mr. Pendle- to 1, Vigil voting no.
tho romptliHl law of 1807. relative to
Whitson Mtiilo company, returnod
bonds furnished In assault oases before ton, to prevent the. spread of oontag-iou- RHPORTB OP 8TANDINO COMMITthis morning from nn extended profesTEES.
disease amung bees, read throe
Justices of the peace. Referred to tho
sional trip to 1st Pom nnd Silver City.
times nnd passed.
committee on Judiciary.
Tho
on
committee
ntfnlr
territorial
Mrs. L. 11. Miller, who will bo
Houso bill No. 101, by Mr. Wllgor-son- , roported house bill No. 116, by Mr.
Houso bill No. 1S8, by Mr. Pondto-ton- ,
as a
providing for the construction of Vigil, Au Aot fixing salaries of clerks
at the NewcomAn Act relating to fowl nnd brood
diseases among bees. Passed under dykes, read twice and referrod to com- and probate clerks of oeuntlos of tho er stationery store, loft last night for
suspension of the rules by a vote of mltteo on itnanct.
flrit das, reeommendln. that It ba Ooldlleld, Nevnda, where she experts
10 to 17, Mr Vigil voting no.
Tho eounoll adjourned until 3 tabled. The report .r tho commtttoe to reside.
F.
Swartz, or Gallup, I in AlbuHouso bill No. 1&9. by Mr, Pendle- o'clock In tho afternoon.
together with tho bill was laid on tho
querque on buslnoss Mr, 3wnrtz was
ton, An Art to amend section 188 of
table Indefinitely.
COUNCIL.
the limpl'Sd lnws of 1807, relating to
Mr. Crollot ruivi-- d that the rule io formerly in tho grocery business In
the cnttio sanitary board. Referred
Afternoon Session olst Day.
suspended and house bill No. 1G9, by the Carton City and sold out in Deto the tommlttco on flnnnco.
Tho council convened in aftornoon Mr. Wllkorson, An Act to amend An cember.
Houso bill No. 100, by Mr. Pendle- session at 3 o'clock.
Dolores Chave nnd Tier daughter
Act providing lor tho prjtcctlun of
ton, An Act providing for repealing
COMMITTEE REPORTS.
property from tho water of tho Rio Josephlno Qlnglas, who have been livof certain portions of onaptor 46 of tho
au
The commltteo
territorial affairs (Irando, be takon up for consideration. ing nt HI Paso fur tho past threo
oslon law of IDOL relating to the reported houso bill No. 1A3. by Mr. Tito motion carried and tho bill passod months, have returned to (his city to
peddling of moats and for other
Lynch, relating to tho practice of unanimously.
reside permanently.
Referred to the committee on deutlttry, recommending that It be
Tho Woman's Home Mission of the
Mr. Hills asked unanimous consent
passod. Tho report was adoptod, the to Introduce houso bill No. 100, An Southern Methodist church will give
territorial affairs.
,
House bill No. 1C1, by Mr. Wllkor-son- bill read tho third tlmo and passed.
Act making Roosevelt county a coun their monthly tea at tho residence of
An Act to provldo moans far tho
Tho commltteo on education report- ty of the thin) class. Referred to tho Mrs. T. O. Mlnnls. 313 SouUi Arm),
construction and maintaining of dykes ed house bill No. 41 by Mr. Nohlett, commute on counties and county Thursday afternoon, from 2i30 to 6
and dams for the protection of Ilvos authorizing tho territorial board of lines.
o'clook;
and property nunttmt floods and au- education to lesue
toaohors' certifiMr. de linen moved that the rue be
Tho funeral of A. O. Porter was
thorizing the levying of a tax therefor. cate to normal gradualtM, recom- suspended for the purpose of taking up held
this nltMWMin from A. Homers'
Passed under suspension of tho rules mending that It be not pasted, but Rouse mu no. lim, by Mr. croiiot, re- - elmpel and Interment
was mado In
by a vote of 21 to 1. Mr. Sandoval of council substitute for same bo passed. luting to the construction of dyke an Pnlrvlow cemetery
Hov. risk of the
Santa Fe, voting no.
The report was adopted nnd the sub- tho Ula Grande. The motion carried Lead Avenun Metnodlst church offiHouse bill No. ICS, by Mr. de Daea, stitute allowed to tnku Ms course in and the bill passed by n unanimous ciated.
An Acr providing for the relief of the regular order.
vote.
Mm. Dora Mason left last night for
Quov county.
Referrod to tho comJOINT RESOLUTION
Tho commltteo an territorial affair
III.
Mrs.
homo nt Springflold,
mittee on fluance.
roundl Joint resolution No. 9, by reported house bill No. 101 by Mr. hur
last fall
Houso bill o. 163. by Mr. Sanehoz, Mr. Read, providing for nn appropria- Sanebrz, providing for tho offering of Mason camo to Aitiuquorquocsoapo
to spend tho winter and to
tho
An Act to amend sections 1774 and tion for tho pay of olfiror and olorks
wards by the governor nnd serving
1T75 of tho compiled laws of 1807 re- tor ten days' work after tho legisl- requisitions, rotommondlng that it bo rigorous winter wcathor of tho "Suck,
lating to tho fees to be paid Justices ature adjournment, rend thrco times not passed. Tho report and tho bill or" stnto.
Miss Clara Kelly has dissolved from
of the peace. Referred to tho commit and passed. Mr. Catron voting no.
wore tabled.
the firm of (Jordan & Kelly, dresstoo on territorial affairs.
NEW DILLS.
makers, with parlor In tho Harnett
1U3POIIT8 OP STANDING COMMIT'
Council Mil No. 110, by President
FORMER ASHLAND MAN
building, and left this morning for
TBE3.
Clark, regulating tho conduct of monMrs. (Ionian will continue
Santa
Tho commltteo on Judiciary roport eyed corporations and defining tho
,
od houso Mil No. 113, by air.
meaning of said term, rend twleo, or LIVINQ IN ALBUQUERQUE
WAS to conduct tho business,
Tho Catholic Lades' Aid society en.
An Act providing for tho appro- riered printed, translated and referred
A UNITED STATES SENATOR IN
priation and valuation of lands used to tbo commltteo on banks nnd banktertalncd a largo numeer of guests at
HIS EARLY DAYS.
for rnllroad, telegraph, tclophono nnd ing. The committee on flnanco report'
the Knights of Columbus rooms In ihe
A rcccut Issue of tho Cincinnati En Klkn' opcrn home building yestenlny
other purposo, recommending that It od houso bill No., 1C1, by Mr. Witkor-son- ,
bo passed. Tho report of tho commltproviding for tho building of quirer contained tho following Wash In tho nfteriioon
The guests woro
teo was adopted nnd the bill passed by dykes, recommending that it bo ington sperlnl concerning a man who terved with luncheon.
a veto of 14 to 3, wMessr. Grlogo, Vigil passed. Tho report was adopted and was lorn In Ashland, O., In 182G:
Tho Doming Graphic says: "Ctiaa.
"when thu liotiko reading clerk call- Koontz loft Domini; on tho Santa Fe
and Samiovnl of Santa Fe. voting no. the bill passed.
a.
Host,
names
ed
tho
nnd for Albuquorque. whero ho expect to
of Edmund
Tho committee on territorial affairs
Council Joint iiomorlal No. 8. by Mr.
reported council Mil No. 14, by Mr. Martin, petitioning the United States read tho proposod bill to Inoronso his meet Mrs. IMrt, iae mother of Mrs.
S30
per
pension
113
not Koontz. nnd rwurn with her to Dom
from
to
month
fixing
Winters, An Act
tho tlmo for congress for tho cieatlon of a sevonth
ui jumiuua ui iuu Judicial district, with headquartern nt ono member recognized tho nitmo, or ing, whuru she will remain and visit
iiumiHif
peace, recommending that It bo not Socorro, rend three timet ami passed. tho human Interest that lay behind tho for sovoral weeks
passed. Tho report of she committee
The council adjourned at 8: GO request. As a senator from Kansas,
Mr. nnd Mrs- J A. Wclnmann re
Rosh was ono of tho noted men who turned today on ti flyer from an ox
together with the bill m laid on tho o'clock.
voted against the Impoaohtnout of An- tended visit In tl
table indefinitely.
Mr. Wclndrew Jackson. Ho Is now living In mann wont east nt thu purposu of
The committee on flnnnco roported
HOUSE.
Albuquorque,
son.
M..
N.
with a
house bill No. 100. by Mr. Sanohoi,
summer good
Morning Session 51st Day.
Ross Is now 7S years of ago, purchasing spring nnd
An Act retaliating tho salaries of
Speaker Hallos called tho houto to having Iwen liorn in Ashland, O.. In for tho Golden Hii- Dry floods atoro,
county treasurers and assessors recMr. Wolntnann visited with
ommending that it be passod as order at 10 o'clook. Every member 1820. When, merely a boy he bocamo ami
nmonded. Te report of tho committee answered present to tho roll anil. The a printer, letter he romovod to Kan- friends nnd relatir.. at 'New York
oil.
together with the amendment was reading of tho Journal was dispensed sas, became editor of the Knnsas Trib- and Phllnde
SL Mary' hall tonight will bo (ho
une nnd was a mumbor of tho constituadopted. Mr Wllkorson moved that with.
production
of tho "Passion
a
scono
of
apMr. Howard moved that tho rulo bo tional convention in 1866. Ho was
tho bill bo laid on the table IndefiniteAmuse
susponded for the purposo of bringing pointed a United States senator from Play" by tho
ly. wbPh motion was carried.
A second
porform
ment company.
Mr. frollot moved that amended up house bill No. 140, by Mr. Hannl-gnn- . Knnsae to succeed J. II. Lane
An Act amundlng an uct to
and serrod from July, 1866 to anco will bo given tomorrow after
house bill No. 145, by Mr. Howard,
An Act providing for a board of con- create tho county nt Luna and to read- 1871. Ho took a prominent part In tho noon for ehlldron and a mira prforn.
trol in Socorro county, bo taken up just tho bouncnrloo of the counties of johnson lmpeaohmont trial nnd wass anco will bo glvon tomorrow evening.
Tho bill was ono of tho president' strong support-nr- Tho evening performances will begin
tinder suspension of tho rules so that Grant and Dona Ana.
per
In opposition to thoto who wlshod nt S o'olock nnd the afternoon
tho houso might concur In tho council mado a special order for tomorrow
to remove him from omco. About fif- formanco will begin at 3 oolook. Tho
amendment thoreto. Tho motion car- afternoon at 2 o'clock.
goveruor
introducjion of new mu
teen ycur uko ho won mado
proceed or these performance
ried niul tho houso concurred In the
will
Houso bill No. 104, by Mr. Nobtctt. of Now Mexico nnd after ho loft ti nt be of benefit to the Immaculate Con
amendment by a unanimous voto.
by
editorAn
a
livelihood
Act to nmend chnpter 27 of tho oltlce he enrnod
ception church.
Tho commlltoo on Judiciary retort
W. T. 8lrnln. the well known coast
ed rotinrll substitute for council bill session lawn of 1901, relating to pub- ial work and at tho printer' case.
llo
to
B.
tho
roforred
schools,
No.
commltteo
by Mr Read. An Act prov.dln"
line railroader tietwevn this city and
on
education.
11
protection
Gallup,
of females undor
for tho
received sad mi the other
HERE IS A BILL
HILLS ON THIRD READING.
years of age, recommending that It bo
uay from Chicago.
Ill" oiini:est sis
Tho committee on territorial affaire
tor,
not passed. Tho report of the commltMrs.
Lltzto Hrennan. wlfo of Dr.
OPPOSED BY NEWSPAPERS
teo was adopted and together with the reported council bill No. 01, by Mr.
lirenunn, passed away suddenly in
bill was laid on tho tnblo Indefinitely. Leahy, An Act to nmend section 182
death, and her funeral und burial
Tho committee on education rnporl- - or tho compiled laws of 1897. relating AND THE CITIZEN HAS ASSUR- took place at the old family homo at
ed council bill No. 79. by Mr. Clark, to the cattle sanitary board. Tho reANCE
THAT THE MEASURE UiCiimomi, in. Tho bereaved Aibu
by request, An Act providing for a port of tho commltteo was adopted
WILL NOT DE ENACTED INTO A querquo brother, W. T Strain, has
bill
by
passed
21
a vole of
to
many frlonds hero who offer him sym- compulsory flag law In tho territory, and tho
LAW.
Mr. TTght voting no.
recommondlng that It bo passed. The
painy ovor uio ucaih or nn sister.
Tho an 'tnlttoo on ngrloultttro and Counoll Dill No. 101, Introduced by
report of tho committee was adopted.
The remain of Dr. R. F. MacLaoh
11)05,
Tito houso adjourned at 4:35 until manufactures roported house nubstl-tuiHon M. MartlnoK, March 3.
road Ian whose death occurred at liolbrook,
for council bill No. 58. by Mr.
Tuesday morning at 10 o'cloolt.
undor
first tlmo In full, and
Arizona, lost wook, arrived here today
llallard. An Act to prevent nnd punish
of rules read second time on train No. 2, and are o ing cared for
Uvo stock, that
on
tho
uso
brands
of
by
and
title,
translated
by A. Hurdera,
ordered
No fun- - ral arrano
COUNCIL
aro not recorded in tho brand book of
printed nnd referred to commltteo menta have been made as yet and it is
Morning Session 81st Day.
tho cattle sanitary board, rooommend-invery probablo that Uio body will be
onKerrllorlal affairs.
Tho council was called to ordor by
that It be.pasod. The report of
snipped each for burial. The de
AN ACT
President Clark at 10 o'clock. Messrs, tho committee was adoptod and the
was stricken with a hemorh
t.
Italian!, aroor and Leahy being
bill passed by a voto of 14 to G, To amend chapter 103 of tho session ceased
for
law of 1903, and for other purposes. ago while examining candidate
pro- Messrs. Duran, Grlego. de Ieon, MlDlvlno invocation wu
Ho It enacted by tho legislative as- insurance in tho Equitable Insurance
nounced by Rev. George R. Sovlor. rabal, Vigil and Sandoval or Santa Fe
sembly of tho torritory of New Mex- company.
Monday's journal was read and ap- voting no.
Mrs. 8. II. Dnllou and her heavy
proved.
The committee on education report- ico:
Section 1. That socllon 4 of chap- weight son. W. 8. Boliuu. will leave
ed council bill No, 97, by Mr. Clark,
H0U8B M 1383 AO 13.
1903. ho toulgbt on their return u their home
A mossago from tho houso an- by request. An Aot providing for a ter 103 of tho session laws of adding
at Arkansas city, Kansas, after a
samu is amended by
nounced that tho houso had passed compulsory flag law in tho territory and tbo tho
following; "Any patent pleasant visit to their son and brother,
thereto
houso bill No. 113, by Mr. Wllkcraon. rcoomtnunJIng that It bo passed. Tho medlclno,
of whatsoever nature, or any J. H. Uallou and wife. They aro fa
regulating the condemnation of lands report of tho commltteo was adopted
proprietary article, sold, or offered for vorably Impressed with Albuquorque
for public uses, had concurred in son-at- o and the MU passed by a voto of 18 to sale
within this torritory, shall have anu mo people they
met hare,
amendment to houso bill No. 140 3, Messrs. NeWett, Vigil and Wllkorson printed'
on the bottle, vial, box, envel- and will toll tho nood neoDle of Arkan
by Mr Howard, relative to tho man- voting no.
upon
ope
or
tho
or other container
sas City that Albuquerquo la ono of
Mr. Neblett naked unanimous conagement of the Borvllotta land grant;
full nnd complete (no nest citiea or the southwest.
passed houso bill No. 156, by Mr. sent to Introduce houso bill No. 106, wrapper thereof, tho
Instating
what
the
formula
certllled
An alarm of fire was received at tho
i.ynwi, amenuing mo law regulating An Act amending section S718 of tho gredients aro within the said containtho practlco of dentistry; passed compiled laws of 1897, relating to er, and tho quantity of oach Ingredi- fire station hut night from box No.
4,
which is located at tho corner of
houso bill No. 101, by Mr. WJIkersen, pharmacists. Referred to tho commit- ent.
luiiroaii avenue and Second street.
An Act to provldo for tho construction tee on Judiciary.
soiling
persons,
or
person,
Any
or
nn
Judiciary
renortTho commltteo
There waa no fire and the box did
of dykes.
pronot look as though it bad been disMr. Millar moved that tho Totft od houso bill No. 106, by Mr. Lynoh, offering for sale, any patent or
haj not the turbed, so tho firemen concluded that
wlhch council bill No. 09, by Mr. Mil- An Act making It a crime to trespass prietary medicineonwhich
tho package, or tho alarm was
ler, providing for tho classification of on railroad property and providing tho formula printed
by wlros cross
wrapper,
as provided In ed by tno wind. caused
or
counties, wo vasscd. bo reconsidered. punishment therefor, recommending container,
foregoing
doomed
bo
section
snail
coun- - that it bo passed. Tho roport of tho tho
tarried,
air.A, .Miller moved
as a
J. Prince, wuo flourished
, .1 . -- that
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
.
I ..
i I ,.111
Otcon Day tree as a merchant tailor
vii uiu tiu. vv im ruwuvjuuruu, vnruuu, 'committee was adopted and tho bill conviction
sum
In
bo
tho
fined
shall
passed unanimously.
NEW BIUA
Gold avenue, suddenly disposed of
dollars, on
Council bill No, 107. by Mr. Alontoyft
Mr. Ellis asked unanimous consent o not less than twenty-fivhis working material the other day,
one
more
for
hundred
dollar
than
nor
An Act to regulate the formation of to Introduce houso bill No. 166, An Act
cuddoniy departed in tho
tho and likewise
companies for canal construction, providing for Iovylnj. of tax by board each orrense, or Imprisonment inthirty
direction or tho totting sun,
county
not
than
for
Jail
less
on
county
petition
commissioner
read twice, ordered translated, print- of
Mr. W. 1 Ilrethertoa nnd dauah
ed and roferrod to tho commlttoo on for improvement of publlo highway. day, nor mora than ninety days, or tor, of Clsrkvlllo, MoKlnley countr,
Irrigation.
Referred to committee on roads and both. In the discretion of tho court." aro in the city today.
Sec. 3 relates to vaccination.
Council bill No. 108 by Presldont highway.
Tho Navajo Electric company pat
Mr. Sanction moved that tho rule
Clark, An Act providing for the colup a handsome electric light sign thin
CHINATOWN
SILVER
CITY
lection of delinquent personal proper be suspended fur tho purposo of takafternoon for tho Mousreh Grocery
HAS EXCITEMENT.
ty Uses, rtad twice, and roforrod to ing up amendod council bill No. 57, by
company on Gold- - avenue
or
'Air. Martinet, providing a codo
law
tho commltteo on finances.
uoorge 21. cundifr ha returned to
There was somothlug doing in Albuquerque
Council bill No. 109, by Mr. Martin, for tho Now 'Maxleo National Guard
from Santa Fe, and will
shortly
City,
beforo
Silver
Chinatown.
adjuIncreasing
tho salary of tho
An aci regulating tno control or mnis and
probably remain hero in tbo future.
Mollto,
a
day
when
noon
other
tho
year
to
a
by
general
11,000
owned
from
tho territory, and creating tant
Mr. C. If. Trego arrived from Ohl- lauudryman
Chlnoto
Mr. Wllkorson offored an amend- woll known
tho office of public land commissioner,
eago today on tho flyer to join Mr.
read xwlce. ordered translated and ment to the bill providing that tho eat-ar- struck another Oriental by tbo name Trego, who I epcndlnj; the winter in
printed nnd ro for red to tho con'mlttco
be reduced from $1,600 to 81,300, of fling, over tho head with a Chlnesa Albuquerque.
:whloh motion wan adopted by a vote pipe inflicting a slight scalp wound.
im public lands.
the frslsbt collector
OMM1TTWH RBPOJVTS
of 13 to 7, Motrin. Pendleton, Sanchez, Tho trouble arose over an alleged of ).theH. W.Pegue,Trimble
U
b Co., stables,
Tho Judiciary commltteo renortod Ortiz, Lueero, Hannlgan, Neblett and debt, owing by Sing .o a Hrm of
who has been at homo the past ten
merchants, cousin
of Molllo, days
conncll bill No. 36, by Mr. Winters, Wight voting no.
aufforlng with rheumatism, is re
Mr. do Daea asked unanimous con- and whloh, It is allcgdd Sing disputAn Act relating to dcsorlblng money in
indictments, recommending that it bo sent to Introduce houso bill No. 167, ed. Doth Chinamen woro riaced tin- ported better tuday.
Tho Commercial olub dsnce of last
passed. Tho report was adopted nnd An Aot to provont notaries publlo and der arrest by Marshal 0111 nnd gave night
wa scarcely attended, whioli
i Justices of the peace acknowledging
tho bill passed,
bond for their appearance beforo Jus-tlc- o
Tho commltteo on counties and inns or saie or person unxnown to
Sing I employed a was probably duo to the fnclemunoy
Newcomb.
of the wcathor and the numerous
county lines reported council bill No. them. Referred to tho commltteo on a porter at the Palace saloon.
counter attractions which were taking
82, by Mr. Martinez, relating to tho territorial n3alri,
removal of county scats, recommonJ-lu- nUBlKBSS ON THE flPBAKBIPS
Arthur I Porter, representing ho mace in mo city.
Coca-Colcompany of Atlanta, QH I John 7). Harper, 'superintendent of
TABLB.
that it bo passod. Tho report was
adopted and the bill passed.
tn construction or. a reservoir on ice
Council bill No. 87. by Mr. Leahy, is In the oily.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS
FOR THE FIFTIETH DAY
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Zunl Indian reservation, was In the Newcomer is ptutldcn of tho forthcity yesterday from hi hondquarters coming sprlt.it race, and ho Intends
at uurango, ami icti toiiay at noon on to put the track 'a
train No. 3 for Santa Fo.
condition.
Thu Thelln boys, tho barber on
Dr. and Mrs. j. n. Cutter, who left
West Rnllroad avenue, will soon erect tho city over two months ago for a
cottages at the corner visit to thu principal ollles at Europe,
four
of Fourth street and Slate avenue, and havo arrived at New Yerk City, earnuiu eottagr will bo modern In every ing across tho ocenn on the new
respect. J. 1 Ia Drlero In thu archi
Cnrona, which has Just arrived
tect, end A. V. Tegnor has tho build on her maiden voyage. Thoy
visited
ing contract.
London, Paris, Naples, Marseille and
Col. W. H. Greer Is wearing a gold other big oltle or the eastern continwafer watch, which waa a present to ent. They nro expected hero In a
him from W. H. Sttllwell, president of few days.
During the doctor's abtho Orient railway. Mr. Greer return- sence the looal railway hospital has
on
Tuesday from n tour of Mexico been under tho supervision
ed
Dr.
with Mr. Still well and the watch wa C II Adams, whrwe regular of
duties
given
by
teitdered him at a dinner
are an the line between Sdlgraau
the coventor of the federal dlstrlot of nnd Ash Fork.
the City of Mexico. It I no heavier
Tho. K. Keloher, tho Railroad avethan a silver dollar nnd not larger.
nue merchant. Is en the slek list.
i'eroy iiawlay, Harry Gllmore and
The eourt house mama art being
A. P. lino returned this morning from repaired, with eantentert and
plaster-era week's hunting trip down tbi Rio
now at work.
Grande. Thoy left here last Wednes
J. II. Ilenrrutt. president of the Rle
day morning In two boats and slowly Grande Wwofsn mills, returned lnr
drifted with the current, hauling up night from n business trtn to ICanaas.
and camping on the shore at night.
F. J. Kneley, superintendent ef Ui"
They reached a point fire mile below New Mf klco division of tae Santa F.
Ia Joya, returned to that place and la In the olty from his headquarters at
Iwartlwl the train there for home. The i I .as Vegas.
trophic of the hunt number atxty
L A. Dye. at the Hie Grande Lumber company. Is enjoying a visit from
ducks.
John Kerr, who thrived In Albuquer A. I lllilton. who arrived, last night
que during the day of Al Connor, from Kansaa City.
Mr. J. W. Crumpaekor, who visited
natty Gray, "Checney" Frank. Tom
Ashton, and other good one, was hore friends here thu mst eouple of weeks,
last nlHtu on his wny to visit his left yeslerdny on her return to her
brother at Parmlngton, N. M. Kerr home at Ia IMrte, Ind.
Tho. I Wilson, fourth vice presipurchased tho Acme saloon nt Is Paso
from John Krlck. formerly of Oorrillo. dent of the tatornalleiial AMoefatlon
hut the law and order leaguo of the or MaeblMst. In charge or the strike
Pas City made It so warm for gamb on thu Santa Fe, returned to the city
ling and keeping open Mloons on Sun-da- last ntgu. from Raton, and I around
the boys today. Speaking
that he closed the Acme aud will encouraging
the suhwny strike in Now York
try and find n mora tterilal snot In of
city,
Mr. Wilson say this Mtrlko has
New Moxtoo.
brewing ovor sluoo September,
Tho C Colombo Uonevotent sooietr been
1001.
hold nn litijxmniit meeting the other
Urge number or poapto woro out
evening, nnd among tunny thing to Awitness
Play" glvon
brought tin and discussed 11 was do- - a.-- St. Mary'sthehall"Passion
last, night. The piceldod to hold the annual dnnco of the ture werv excellent and
shown to n
soetety at their hall on North Second good advantage. It is being
strew, on Thursday night, March 30, this afternooa, und another repeated
performand in n tow day committees In ance will be given tonight. These percharge or the dance will be nnnounced. formance nre being given under
the
Tills 4oeloly does many wortfi acta nuaptce or (he Immaculate Concepof Mndntm during the year, nnd (bo tion school.
roriueoming danee, the procoeds of
A, J. Frank returned to hi home at
which will ho to charity, will no detlbt Aixvdeae
having
this mora tug
" generously natronlietl by the noe- - spent several dy In the after
cKy talking
pie.
up the advantage or the Alfodoue
dlilriet. One thing eepeclajly Mr.
(From Thursdny' Dally Citizen.)
Frank Is nthuslawlc over and that Is
Dr. 8. T. Vnnn. the optician. Is in the brick clay or shale that is foun..
Santa Fo on business.
In thn vlolnlty of the now town.
He
Rio Grande chapter, A. F. A. M., hns built a small furnco for experimental purposes and by careful tests
wilt hold a regular meeting tonight.
Officer James Smith Is aubHtltutlng has proved the shale found there to
bo of extraordinary quality A sample
for Patrolman Joso Salazar, who Is or
the finished product may lis outi
on tho slok list,
at tlio Hank or Commerce.
A. I
Martin, from Iowa, Is now
Last night at tbe regular meeting or
a member or tho Portorflold Real Es- tho Elks' Tdgo, Martin Tlorney and
tate company, and is In Albuquoniua Thomas Kelohor. Jr.. were Inltlnted.
to live.
and that Is tho reason why thu genlai
W. II. Murray, linker and merchant street commissioner Is limping today.
at Sliver CRy, passed through tho Or course, ho Is sworn to secrecy, but
city this morning on route to Santa he was overheard talking to a brother
Elk and ho said tli tho billy goat
Fe.
night wa as flurco and
II. G. Wilson, manager for tho Con- he rude last some
ns
of (ho buboes set
tinental Oil company in Now Mexico, untamed
to (be chain gang by Justice Crawwiu a passenger for Santa o this ford. Ho
was thrown six times, nnd
morning.
tho last dlvo ho took from the goat's
Regular Sabbath sorvlcos nt Tem- woolly book he wa landed In a boap
ple Albert Friday evening at 7:30. In thu middlo of the floor and all (ho
Rabbi Kaplan's sermon will be "Spir- other Elks standing around aud laugh
itual Life, Four Periods." Evorybody ing at mm.
,
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RETURNS MILLIONS
TO BIG SHIPPERS
(From Friday- - Dally ClUton.)
TESTIMONY
SHOWS THAT THE
BANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY
BIO
REFUNDED
SUM OF REBATES TO DEBT PATRONS.
Topeka dispatch, dated Maiqji 8,
During tho year ending Juno
30, loot, tho Atchison, Topeka & SanTa
Fe Railway company paid baek to
Ahlppers the sum of $LlB3,3St. This
fact wa developed In tho examination
or W. J. Healy. freight auditor or the
Mania Fe, tefnre the attorney general
who is taking depositions In the ate
he ha instituted to ascertain Whether
or net the Santa Fe is violating the
anti-trulaw of Kansas. Mr. llcaly
said that this amount eonetMiitet) the
made for tho
total of overcharge
year. It I the theory of the atste
ovoroliarg.es
nre In rcnltli
that these
rebate, and that an emmlaMlon of
the vouchers will show that the greater Hortton ef the narmenla have Iweti
mane to ine Mianuaru uu company
and other eoneern.
There is a clash betwenn the attor
ney for the Santa Fe and F. 8. Men- ett over the Introduction ef tho Santa
Pe' hooks and record a vKNri0 111
the suit againat the Satits. F ffir violation or the antitrust law. In Uio
examination of W. J. Hosly. auditor
of freight receipts, Mr. MoneU made
a demand for the production or serial!! tariff and elasslf'stton sheet In
Mr. Heaty's departmi.
Mr. Healv said it would take enme
Uio
tlmo to got them. Mr. Dttnktp
Santa Fe wanted two hour to determine whether thoy would prodtue the
wanted document, Intimating thAt
they might not do mi. Mr. Healy eaid
wagon to
It would take an oxpres
nnui up the wonted shoots, wntoi are
stored at the Santa' Fe depot. The
e'olook wa
time consumed until
In a skirmish between counsel for
both side. Mr. Mnuett trying to get
the tariff sheets and the 8nta FVs
lawyer evading.
Healy was asked about transHiU-nrntn- t
freight bureau methods, tmt
profeesol ignorance.
W. J. Illavk,
fwitral paMsnjter
axMit of the Santa Fe. extrialMa the
system of InlereiinngeaWa lUkei and
the rebate which go with them. A
patron pay $60 for a ticket, calling for
1,000 mile of transportation,
ft the
natron use all the transjiortatipn
within a Klven time he cot n rebate
of )10. Mr. Hlnck will bo examthed
again.
A

say:

RAIN AND SNOW AQAlN
VISITS PECOS VALLEY
Rain Tuesday, rain and snow Tuesday night and rain Wednesday morning surprised people in thu Rbswell
portion ot New Mexico. This had
a winter or freaks In the wcathor linn
Recently all
Valley.
In the Pet
record woro broken by tho mercury
railing ta 30 dogrcea below zero,
be-o-

A CANNERY

WILL SOON

ESTABLISHED

DE

AT ROSWELL

cannery will bo established at
at oncu and K will bo tho
leading Industry of the Pecos valley.
Local catdtnl is behind tho venture.
Contracts will be made with tho farm
er for tomatoes and later all manner
of prodtico nnd fruits will be canned.
A

Roswell

welcome.
Col. E. It Twltoholl, attornoy for the
(From Friday' Dally Citizen.)
Santa Fo, Is down from Lai Vcgut.
II. W, Kobblns. Who has been generThe oolonel was recently oleot,ed pres- I. Regular meeting of Harmony Lodge,
ident of the Las Vegas driving asso- A O. O. F, tonight. Initiatory degree, al agent of the Denver & Hie Grande
largo attemtanoo is desired.
rnllroad In Santa Fo for several
ciation.
Mrs, Onr?r Goebel of Helon, I In monthr, ha been transferred to DenRailMine Flora O'Urlen, tho
ver with a simitar position with the
road avtmtio milliner, ,1ms returnod tho city vis 'Ing and shopping.
from St. 1mls, where she purchased
Col. R. Ii Twltchell, attorney for headquarters of the road in that oiu,
a large stock of sarlug and summer tho Santa Fo, left this morning for and W. A. Harney, who was formerly
general agent at Hanta Fe, bag
millinery.
Santa Fo.
him.
Major II. It. Wilting wont to Pena
Montoya was the only victim
Jose
Hlanca this morning fur thu purposo of police
was
morning.
He
court
this
FATHERAND SON LAID UP
of holding an acequla- election, which found guilty
having been druuk aud
WITH WHOOPING COUOH
has been ordered by tho court. Major waa fined $6. of
Whiting Is Unltci Statee commission-- r
V. G. Hartlett nnd son Sidney, of
Tho Golden Rule Dry good storo is
or thl district.
Miss Grace O'RIully, who has spent making a lino window display of new 8ooorro, have lioth been having a
pretty sorloiu time for the jail I8W
the winter in llio olty the guest of eprlng and summer laces and ladle' day
with tho whooping cough. Haphor unalo and aunt, Mr. anil Mr. J. furnishings.
J. A. Scale returned this morning pily, both aro now well along on (ho
H. O'RIully, left this mornlnrj for her
from n successrul hunting trip down road to recovory.
homo nt Knnsas City.
William A. McNeff. of Brooklyn,, Uio Uio Grande. He secured a hair
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION
Morgan county, 1ml., is hero on h vis- dozen web rooted fawu.
John A. ItoHfl, tho Unvoting engineer
it to hi son, Clyde McNeff, who Is a
patient at the St. Joseph's sanitarium. ot me unnta fo on the Now Mexico di- UNDER
ELEPHANT DUTTE RESERThe senior MoNofT Is n woll known vision, Is In the city today Irom Iji
VOIR AND DITCH SYSTEM INfarmer of Morgan county, and will Vega, on business connected with his
duties.
CORPORATED.
remain hero several weeks.
Judge A. J, Abbott, who is tho at
Nathan llarth, the sheep man Is in
torney
for the Pueblo Indians nod who
the city from his ranches In western
(From Thursday Dally Oltiien,)
Valencia county, t.o remain ovor Sun- wait hore tho past couple of days on
Tho filing o article ot incorporaday. Mr. Harth tayn that K has rained business, returned to Santa Fo this
tion or the Hbphant Uulto Water
incessantly In western Valoncla county morning.
Users' nsioclrtlon or New Mexico,
rango
K.
Is
so
Allon,
J
superintendent
that
mud
tho
soft
with
and
of tho tho oflleo or Territorial Secretary In
traveling
is
hard
Albuquerquo
it
tho
stock.
that
lor
Indian suhool. has been W. Raynolds Wednesday ftftcrnnoa J.
in
J. 11 Elder, local manager for tho cailod to Trlnldnd, Colo., on account ot anothsr stop toward
putting Into exeColorado Telephone company, was a the serious nines if hi sister. Mr
cution one ot the vastest projaots ever
passenger for Santa Fo this morning. Matilda Hunt.
attempted in the southweat, tho comHis visit to thu territorial capital is
J. A. Mahonuy, tho well known hard pletion of which will entail a total
on biislueM m connection with tbo ware merchant and democrat le nolltl expenditure or $4,400,000,
nnd plate
construction of n lose distance tele- Ciuu M' Doming, passed up the road for under irrigation an area of ism!
beginphone system from Lag Vega to So- Santa Fe on tho delayed (tassenger ning at it point on the Rio Qrundo
at
corro.
tlilrt morning.
eounty
In
Sierra
Elephant Unite
Joseph Glrard, who visited hi son,
The Grand International Auxiliary south to tho Texas tine.
Charloa Glrard at Lva Angolo and to the Urotherhood of liooomnttve EnTho Incorporator or the project Inwas absent several weks, ha return- gineer will glvo a social hope on clude the following:
ed to the olty. He say ha will visit weunesuay evening, itnroii 20, at Odd
Otoar C. Snow, Henry D. Howwnn,
California quite oftou in tbo future, rTDiiowa' hail.
Isidore Armljo, James It. HeftUer,
but a far a making Los Angelos his
Nestor Armljo. Herbert D. HoK, FeUx
permanent homo ho object.
Ho for the Santa Fe, with
Paloffice at Tope-kn- . Martinez, Luis Goodman, William Moss-maconsider Uio climate or the Rio
lu the olty
will ieave on the mer, Jr., J. U Thompson, 0. Wt
Grande valley far preferable to that firstistram for the and
C.
H.
H.
M.
Monday. O.
Miller.
west, hi destination
of southern California.
Kelly,
Dan
Moore.
Thee4ore
II
being
Asgele.
1w
L.
Strlckler, brother of W. 8.
ttouauU. Gedrai H. Tottett. W. J.
A prlvattf inusleal wa
held last Sampson.
Htrlckler. vice president and cashier evening at the
M Hurko, II. U, gcdKgln,
II.
Homo ot Mra. Mbel
of tho Itank of Commerce, ha arriv- BtevewvHIraoe. No. 619
Gonzales, N. O. Frenger. H, S3.
V.st Coal Andre
ed from tho Magdalena mining dis- avenue. Only a few of
Harrla, J. M. Cunnlngliam, I Olspp,
lady
the
most
Charles W. Grber, Sin for eta Garcia,
trict of Socorro county, and will remends were present.
main here soveral day. He report intimate
Col. A. Staab, tho Santa Pv retired Ii. Wcrtholm. W. II. SweoL William
jr. P. HoUtoin, John It.
much activity In mining circle at merchant, who is
tho owner of somo Dessauer.
Georgo n. Preston, J. W. Kezer,
Magdalena, and cay several mines, valuable Albuquerque
estate,
real
and
Hlwood,
R.
Franeisco Lopez, John 8.
which havo not received attention tho who wa hero on business, returned to
McClure. John I). Uryan, J. D. Isaacks,
past few years, will bo worked tho the territorial capital this morn nK.
J. N. French, Pedro Floras, Jose
coming spring and lummor The disMr. Forbes and Mrs. Gray, two
J. IL Pureell. John W. Yap-pitrict Is showing up well in all re- wen
ladlo of aratid Rapids,
Gulllermo lipez, Joso Alblllw,
spects, and now that snow 1 disap- Midi.,known
spending
ore
a few months In Thomas M. Hrewen, Robert Hlwood,
pearing miners and prospector aro this city, and
hare taken rooms at tho G. Wl Freeman, Guadalupe Asoaraio,
seeking tho hills,
on
Mesa
home
ranch
tbe bill.
Richard L. Young, Ruperto Uaroja,
W. M. Robbies, general merchant at
Friend of Ward Houston aro In re- Henry Bummorford, William McCal),
Illlleljoro, paaod through- - tbe city this
ceipt
of
cards
hi
mar
annoucolnn
Jose Gonzales, P. Lamlgne, Jam P.
morning en routo to Santa Fo, where riage to Mis
Josslo May Huckjoy, of Mitchell, J. C. Robblns, Daniel Mllion
he will remain until tbe close of the Chicago.
sot
The
wedding
Iteade and Yalquto Travis.
for
tlmo
the
legislature, whfch will be a week
The corp irate powers of (be associafrom today. Mr. Ilobbln says that ia March 15. Mr. Houston I himself
tho Pittsburg placer gold fields prom- a resident of Chicago. He formerly tion and the management ot It affair will be vested in a eounoll, a
ise to become great producer. A uveu in mi city.
T W. Eckert. who was formerlr in board of directors and such other offUtah company 1ias purchased tho property owned by Sllva brothers and oth- the newspaper business at Arkansas icer a tbe council may from time to
or
er adjoining property, aud have pre- city, Kansas, wa one of the delayed time see fit to create. The offlaefc
passenger hero today and wan a tbe association for tbo first year will
hypared to work tho ;lccrc by
It.
bo
Herbert
!ult, presidents Osoor
draulic means. The water will bo pleasant eauer at thl Mtlse. Ho la
Snow, treasurer, and Knma O.
pumped from tbe Rio Graadd and the en route to San DIey.o, Cai.. whero 0.
Frenger,
try.
secret
no naa some real estate interest.
pump Is already on tho grounds,
The term ot Incorporation Ia fifty
Mia Phnbe Ifiwell returned U. flan
President C. K. Nowromnr, of the
and the prlnnlpui place ot busiAlbuquerquo Spring Racing associa- ta Fe thl morning, after upending year
ness will be Las Cruse, Dona Ana
tion, proved to his many friend yes- yesterday at nor noma hero In honor oottniy.
New Mexico.
The eapKal
terday that be I good timber to do of the vltlt of her sitter, Mr. While,
I
divided late 118,009 share or
substantial work on the dyke, when who Is a member of the White Whit- - stock
a par value
$10 each.
That only
called upon by Sheriff Hubbell to llMey company. Mis Elwell la lour percent who of
will be permitted to
shoulder a spade next Monday. Yes- na) olerk to the lower house of the stoek in the nssoetatioa are those faue
who
terday he a on the race course at territorial legislature.
own
Mr. F. M Iligeiow. the wife ot a fited. land within the belt to be benethe fair grounds, and noticing whero
I

Wt

d

a

M-F-

e.

e,

work waa needed to put the first
curve in tbe track after leaving tbe
starting point In good condition, he
yanked off bla coat, rolled up his
sleeves, and rjald tho hurrahs And
cheer of tho track committee, soon
had tho rune lu fine shapa- - Mr.

wealthy and prominent (entloraan of
uuicago. with her young son and maid.
1
tlt! in tho olty and stopping at the
Alvarado. The party attended tho performance of Soldier of Fortune" t
tho opera houto last night, Antonio
Apache being a guest of Mra. Iligeiow.

Dr. and Mr. Ileverly, Muo Moncgie,
nod Mr. and Mr. J. U Hood, of San
Francisco, aro In the elty, and wfll
continue west on the flrat train, Thej
havo been east, and are reiiiraiug to
San Pranolsoe.

fa
O
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Legislators Take a Rest Until Monday
Afternoon Nex'.
Mr, rto llaca moved that tho voto by
COUNCIL.
Day.
whM houso bill No. 84, by Mr. do
Afternoon 8easlon--46- th
Hap4, An Act providing for a loan by
OonUnued from Thursday.)
Tlie cdmmfUoo on Judiciary, Mr. th terrkory to Uio county of Quay,
Leaky, ehalrman, reported houso Joint of 14,000 for flvo years ho reconsidered. Upon Investigation tho bill was
memorial No. 4, by Mr. Lynch,
President Poosevelt And bin found to bo Iniyond rooonsldoratlon .
Mr. Wilkoraon moved that when tho
cabinet Tor tho fight upon orlmlnid
trust, reeotwnendiiig that H be not house adjourned. It adjourn until 2
juiasod, but that counoll aubslittito for o'olook Monday afternoon. Tho mo
tion carried by a voto or ao to a.
same bo passed. Report adopted,
INTRODUCTION OF IIIIiL,8.
passed nod original momoTlnl
House bill No. 161, by Mr. Bandies.
indefinitely tabled.
An Act in relation to attiKNils of writ
GOVBRNOH'3 MIJSSAOB.
A ineeeage from Oovornor Mlrttol A. of orror. Referred to tho commlttoo
Otoro stnled that lio bad signed tho on Judiciary.
House bill No. 162. by Mr. rails. An
following:
Houso Jolut memorial No. 5, by Mr. Art to protect tho morals of the youth
In Ban of Now Mexico. Referred to the com
Pcmlloton. rolatlnK to land
Juan counf ; houso bill No. 33, by mittee on territorial affairs.
, providing for tho regisMr. How
MIJ.8 ON TIUItD UHAJMNa.
sub-stltut- o

tering of trado names, trado marks
ami labels; liotiso bill No. 23, by Mr.
Dalit. An Act providing for thoschool
of
of enumerator
census; Bubstlluto house bill No. 45,
fixing
tho
Act
by Mr. do Baca. An
timo fer holding court in h- - Sixth Jubill No. 43. Iy
dicial district; hon
Mr. I.ima. An Act amending tho law
with regard to oxomirtlon from taxation; houso Johl. motnorlal No. 2, by
commlttne, requesUng congress to
uias iuniso bill No. 7209. relating to
tho establishment of tho Jajarllo
cliff dwellers' park.
OmiRoil adjourned at 3:30 o'clock
until 10:30 o'olook Friday morning.

Tlie committee on internal affaire,
reported hotiso bill No. 99, by Mr.
rendleton. An Act relating to roui and
brtxxl diseases anions boos. TJia re
port of Uio commlttoo u&s adopted and
the report together with tho bill were

n

tablod Indoflnltoly.
Tho conanlttco on judiciary reported
oounoll bill No. 33. br Mr. Miller. An
103 of seo-tlo-n
Act to amend
sub-sectio-

1. tltlo 33 or
1807, In rotft'Jon

ot chapter

tho
compiled lawa ot
to
Judgments in certain caeos, recom
mending that It be passed. Tho roport
m adopted ana tno bill passed unani
20

mously.
Tim commutes on juuioiAry report
d counaM subsUttito for house bin
No. 4C. by Mr. de Ikiea, An Aot to

COUNCIL
Morning Session 47th Day.
lrwMetK Olark called tho counoll
to ardor a 1:30 o'olook. Alt members
wore pressnt except Messrs. Oreor and
Mallard. The Journal of tho previous
day's session was road and approved.
Tti nnotMftl concurred in the tas- sage of house utatltuto for council
substitute for counoll Mil ko. ts. uy
Mr. nond. An Ait grouping tho sov
oral counllos Into district nttornoy'a

years ago. and filled tho position ot
depot master with credit.
Ttiad Vnn Horn, tho hustling travel
Ing passenger and freight agent for
tho Roctt Island rotito, with headquar
ters at HI I'nito, la in tho city Interviewing local merchants.
Mr. Van
Horn Is a former Kansas man and an
old sohootmate of F. 1 Meyers, local
agent for the Santa eF .
Richard Soinei Kayos, the railroad
capitalist. Is dead after a llngorlng
lllnc In New York. He was SO years
of age and had been III moro than two
years. For over thirty years Mr. Hayes
was prominent In tho rnllrosd affairs
of this country nnd at one time was
managing director of the Atehison.
ft Santu Fe.

conflrmott tho anpolntment ot Mrs.
Anita Chapman of Banln Fo tu librar RAILROAD
ian to succeed Judge Ttfayotto sm- mett Mrs. Chapman is at present
-- i ,
stenographer in tho oftco of Solicitor
tFmm Saturday's Iklly Cltlxen.)
General ucorgo W. I'rlohnrd.
T. J. Wltlsenand. the new Santa Fa
The council then adlourncd mull agent at nemlnc, arrived thoro with
this morning at 10 o'clock.
his family front Wellington, Kansas.
Thoy will ctipy the Corbett rosldenco
LOCAL PARAQRAPH8.
011 I'lne street, that town.
II. O. Williams, tho artistlo sign
was In tho
painter, yrho until
ti'roin Tuesday's Dally Cltlxen.)
The Woman's Circle of tho First emivloy of ' A. Hudson, Is now located
Daptlnl chut oh will hold tholr regular at Needles Cal., whsro ho is foreman
monthly tea next Thursday afternoon painter In ho shop of Uio Santa Fe
nt tho homo of Mrs. Rico, 814 south railroad.
rown, gensrn; passenger
A. N.
Kdlth street. Atl are cordially inrtted
agent of 'ie Northeaetern, has reto be present.
A. J. Mock, of Marlssa. III., who has turned to I'l Paso from his trip to
Fan Stanton ami Santa
been tho miost of his nephew and
nulec, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dordcrs, will Ross, with the sanitarium site seex- leavo this evening for Los Angeles, Ing doiega' on from St. liouis.
to
As a remit of henry txirnago
necompanled by Mrs. Borders. They
will Ih tho guesta of relatives at tho traeks thn- h New Mexico by recont
Iloode, the Santa Fo company has
City of the Angola,
'tomorrow night tho mm will hold a starteii bit ding r. big portion of It
regular meeting. This Is the first Hue to retixve It from flood Influonses.
meeting In the month ot March, tho Graders ar- arriving nt Las Cntcos
o begin work.
meeting nlahts having been roconttr and HI 1
0. II m ehouso, general passenger
ohnnged fium Saturday to Wednesday
in nopes mat more or the members and frotuh: trnfilc manager for the
could bo present on Wednesday than Santa Fe. leased throiiRh tho olty lost
night hum'ng to tho death bod ot his
on Saturday.
Mts.
Miss Hlla Griffith, who oamo here wife's metier nt Ixw Angeles.
for her health several months ago, is Morohwise woe with: her mother at tho
reportod doing nicoly. J. W. Griffith. time of tath, and Mr. Morohotu
tuo rntner, who arrived horo last Sat hopes to arrive U1010 In time to assist
urday night, la encouraged over tho in Uio fun.Tiu arrangements.
condition or his daughter. Ho will re
main here for sovoral dty. Mr. Grif
AGENT
fith Is a loading republican politician NEW COLONIZATION
OF SANTA FE QULF LINES
and official of Charleston, West Virginia. The gentleman waa Introduced
nt Tho Cltlsen office by Frank Stolts.
connected with Uio Atchison, Topokn
ft Santa l' railway IrrlgaUon buronii,
WORKING A DRAFT BEFORE
In Chicago, has
hefl"kiuartcrs
SANITARIUM 18 LOCATED with apposed
gonoral colonisation
been
Colorado & Santa
It Is reported that sovornl turtles ncnt ot the Gulf,
110 is now engaged in
In Texas
have been very busy within tho oant Fo
weeu locating the vacant lands thnt making a inp to Uio towns along tho
are the proponed sanitarium slto, says Santa Fe's sest Texas branch.
uie ueming Headlight.
There can ho hut ono object In view ORAKEMAN KILLED AT
CANANEA, MEXICO.
iy these parties, and that is tho sun no-sklon that they will be nulo to sell
G. D. M re, tirnkomnn on Col.
the lands when the time arrives for Greene's ini in Canonen. was killed
the locating of the sanitarium. Hut In an aer.i i t ThliriHlay evening. The
they will be very much dlsanDolnied if tkltaft w
-eeelVed at Ml I'aeo yes
tnn is tnetr sooeme. at there are mea terday by itotr rt Murtie, master or
ty 01 omor landa just as good as these lodpo No
o, Drotherhood of Rail
in any direction from this town, nnd way Tralnmsn.
we hardly believe that tho town of
A wlfo sud two oliiidrcn stirvlvo Mr.
Doming will oontrlbuto money to nay Moore. K r several years, ending n
ago, he was a brakoman
these mon for their lands, and the few mom
final result of nil this scheming will te on the 141 I'sso ft Southwestern, nnd
that tho sanitarium will 1 located was a memi-iof lodga No. 80. That
elsowhero.whlto Uio schomors and body will are for tho remains nnd
will hare hargo of tholr Imrlnt.
KrafLom will bo loft to hold tho sack.

To-pek-

AS TO TEACHERS'

THE

I

I

II

Tho question as 10 tho ronowal of
certificates of teaefiors of tho first
claas, having boon submitted to Solic
itor uenorai o. w. Prlchurd by tho
territorial Buiwrintcndont
of public
Instruction. Uio solloMor gonoral has
rondcrotl tho feilowlng opinion:
Santa F. N. M.. March 1 160K
man.
C. II Unllonbcck. the Colorado ft Hon. Amndo Chaves, nuporlntendcnt
of ihilillc Instruction, Santa Fo,
Southern brakoman of Trinidad who
Now Mexico.
had his loft foot badly orushod by be"Sir I am In recolnt of votira of this
ing run ovor by the oars In tho yards
you call my nttcntlon to
at Raton, has gono to his home at date In whloh
certain Inquiries contained In letters
Trinidad.
Ono ot tho cvonts ot the season was of Professor C. M. Ught nnd Ciar- Link, as to whether a certifithe dance given nt Wlnslow by the once II. Mr.
Link, to teach in Uio pubItroMierheod of fxioomotive Firemen cate to
lic
schools
of tho territory, may bo
27.
on February
Sehonemnn and
after K has expired, and reIllanchard of Ixwi Angeles furniahod questing my
opinion thereon.
the in si 0. whloh was enjoyed by nil.
"From tne facts as preenod, It apB. V. Grayson, while at work at the pears
Uiat Mr. Link received a first
otoriand put loy a above his latho in kt&Ao certificate,
Set4nler 18th, 1001.
tho mnchlno shops- nt naton felt off and
thereafter failed to hnvo tho samo
tho ladder, a dlstanco of alout twenty renewed.
Under section 2 of "An Ac
feet. Ho sustained three sovero scalp to amend certain
provisions of tho law
wounds, two fractured rtlm and the
rotating o put.llc schools," approved
left ear drum hurstod.
March 14th. 1001. "holders of first
Tho Santa Fo's track on tho first
certificates are entitled to havo
division between Albtiquerquo and class
hem renewed within any county at
Gallup is getting In somewhat bettor the
discretion of tho superintendent of
condition. All last week 'assenger school of suoh oounty. without a- for
speed
of
wcro
from mat
limited to a
trains
ovldence Is
ten to fifteen miles an hour over this shown of successfullu cno
cxporicneo In
stretch.
teaching and n faithful attondnnco to
Knglnoor Campbell of Uio Kl Paso duty.
Thto renewal of a cortlflcato
Durango nurvoy corns is camped at shall only
be made with Uio cons ont of
Suven Ijikos, San .'un county, nnd Uie territorial board of education, but
has tho lino within ubout twunty-flvIn Uio abrenoe ot auch ronowal all first
tnllea of tho Santa Fo. He has mn class certificate ahall bo void on tho
his locating lino about eighteen miles expiration of Uiroe years from tholr
west of his first line.
dato." In tho onso of Mr- Link, it
Arthur K. Jaquay, who haa boon seems he mndo no effort to havo his
foreman of the bollor shop at Raton certificate renewed within Uio threo
for tho pant year or two, has resigned years nftor lu issuance
his position to accept tho general
my Judgment
order to keep
foremnnshtp nt Atohlson Kansas, for tho"Incertificate nllve In
he nbould havo
whloh point ho left nt once.
His had It renowed within tho timo pro
family will remcln at Raton for a vided by the atatute. ho having railed
week or two. until he finds a suitable to do so. makes Uie certificate void
residence for them In Atohlson.
after tsie tferee years have expired
While working on tho brakes of nn from dwe of Its issue. Tho eertiflcaio
englnv 'ti the Mtitausia eitops the oUier on lieeomlng voM places
him
day. ftfwiteat Duke had Uie misfortune same attitude he would hnvo boonthe
In
to "get it in tho neuk to uso n slang as a teacher bed. he never received f
term, says tho News. Grovsr Borne-Hel- certificate.
was fitting a boiler plpo Into
1 do not think It Is In tho power ot
plaoe, and burning his hands dropped tho county superintendent ot schools,
It onto Dttko below. Duko was tnkon even with tho consent of tho terrltor
to his room nt.ho lietanuln hotel.
Inl board of education to put life In
Following the lead of Uio Brio rail to a void cortlflcato. Tho law does not
road, the lllg Four will, within tho provide for Us ronowal, after It onco
next few woolen, establish offices In becomes void. I havo no doubt that
I
Denver.
exportThis is ono of tho first Mr. Link can show
moves ot thu Ulg Four tn a campaign on 00 In teaching and a faithful attend
for western business. Something like nnee to duty as a teacher, but Uila is
$200,000,000 Is to bo expended by tfc not surtlcleM to overcome his derellC'
Vandorbllts in an attempt to central Uon In not having his cortlflcato ro.
ise all of tholr properties running in- ncwed within tho ttmo Uio law re
to Chicago. Sevontl millions will bo quires.
expended In track improvements ot
It Is thereforo my opinion that his
tno ing Four mono.
certificate oannot at this timo bo
After arduous and merited work at legally renowed.
"Very respectfully.
tho sooop, Flrumati McGruw, Ilydt.
"GI40HGK W. PlttCHARD.
Stan ton and J annoy, ot Uio Now Mex
-Bollottor General
ico division, have been mado masters
of tho throttlo. Thoy passod tho stie-oessful examination at lut Junta. A
local broUier fireman, who has a 800
LOPEf! STILL INCARCERATED
to feed, said thin morning that it .was
about Urnc the New Mexico division
boys were being promoted as they 0RIQG8 DISMISSED AND ORCABI- were nil In as the result of the &0's
TA8 GIVES BOND.
of
division.

ft

It Is rumored that the Rock Island
and Frlco railways havo about arrived at the parting of tho ways. Tho re
cent purchases that hnvo boon mado
by D. F. Yoakum of railroad properties
through Uie southwest has put now
rumors out concerning a dissolution
of Uie merger ot Uio Hook Island-Frls-0nysiems. WIUi Yoakum at the head
of tho Frisco nnd with his holding In
the Colorado Southern. Denver ft St.
the touts, ilrownsville ft Mexico
roads, togethor with tho recont
of tho Trinity ft Hrnxos Val-lothe Frisco system can In no way
be benotlttod by the copartnership
with the Rock Island. Thoso rocont
neculroinonts of Mr. Yoakum operated
In connection with tho old Frisco will
give Uiat system an almost unbroken
line from Donvcr to tho oxtromn norUi
and to tho gulf.
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OEORQE W. PRICHARO.

says tho Farmlngton Hustlor. This
will require from four to six b coves
per day wnlolt will ho supplied with
San .Itinn county stock. Tho contract
la at n rcasonablo figure, and wo are
glad to see It fall to a San Juan county
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'GREEN DRAGON" AUTOMOBILE
HAS SUDDENLY DISAPPEARED.

o

Ono of the Santa Fo's auto cars,
one of tho swift lttle "(Ireon Dragons"
of whloh so much has been written, Is
missing, says tho Ban ncrnardlno
Tlmwvlndox.

Tho oar was standing near the
freight depot one night, but the next
looming It had disappeared as com
pletely as though the earth had swallowed It Wfewe It went; wit ether it
simply took a notion to run oft of Its
own neeoru or wnethor somebody
stole it. no one can tell.
Not a clue has been left behind, no
where along tho road haj tho green
nuto been seen, nobody lias so muah
as heard the rattle of Its wheels, but
Its gone, good and gone, and the
havo not tno fnlntest suspi
cion of what happened to IL
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